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Woodbridge, Benj. Franklin and James Parker Interest In Hearing Earns Pledge Money
By H. E. Pickertgill

In a recent article in this newspaper, James Parker, the ftrst New
Tersey printer, was held up a* the most useful cltlien Woodbridge ever
hr.d «nd thai was, In all probability, t w . . Or*irted t*iet W »• •», it mart
ihen be admitted that it is impossible to know too much bout him, for one
v,ho deserves that characterisation should be as familiarly known as pos-
, iblc to all who care about the community in which he lived or glory in the
nccomplishments of the generations that made the early history of the place.

One evidence of the greatness . f James Parker, about which little is

lionri)

omorrow
Neuberg Look* For Few Pro-

pendituret

Member* of Sewaren History

With enough increase to raise the j
x rate 40 points higher than last j

the budget for 1924 will be

tribution To Music Build-
ing Fund

Ask For Compulsory
School Vaccination

Board of Health Takes Precau-
liflD*rjJMftMU«i Tft Guard

Against Smallpox

One Killed, One Survives Accident
In Which Express Train Wrecks i4ntf ]

Watchman At Sewaren Claims Car Drove Through Gate*'
nidiag Fnrty AH Hnwr nnJ On Track

The pretence of amallpox C»»P« in
h L i d d E l i h h

One man Is dead and another is
p

Rahway,
prompted

for many

That each of the lmli<«i of the Pc-
— - - i w a r e n H i r t o r y C l u ) l nrP really in i |» n B J . -i J . , ,
i» furnished by the well-know., and intimate friendship that existed given its first public hearing temsr-j earnest about earning f«ur do"«™.' ",(ton to the

years between the Woodbridge printer and the great pMlotoph.r,. n w njght at a meeting that may or | } h e >** c * p "* *$**"$ t h i t " " ~'"L

Elisabeth in Rahway hosplUl suffering severeLindf*n m d g>ti£«u<.*ui |
the Board of Health on ) lacerations of the scalp as a result

•uiontist and statesman, who throughout his long life never forgot that he may not be enlivened by protests ! drjve wt",
asking that it compel vaccination of

n printer, Benjamin Franklin. In a number of ways this friendship from taxpayers.
by the records of the times when they are at all carefully studied ; \At tarnw J H. Thayer Martin,1 shown

inon as evidenced by the prominence Parker enjoyed In public life, due to \ Expenditures, admited the budget to
the friendship and support of the sage of Philadelphia, tyit that could have I be high but declared that he could

moTe between them than the casual acquaintance of one public official with t . .A n ( ) t n a t ^ ^ n o t b e feasible,"
anther are. the visits made by the Philadelphian to Woodbridge and the he added, "unless the taxpayers in

f-et that when Franklin was forced by £•*{** * * - *«*» \ S X ^ a t r ^ T M
entirely from the printing business it was Parker whom he chose and upon i ̂ ndition,"
whom he relied to suggest equitable terms upon which he would dispose j Mayor Neuberg, in a recent int»f/
of his interest in the business which had then flourished many years. j view, expressed the opinion that the

Franklin wenH to Philadelphia as a boy and compWUsd bu work as an j ̂ ^ " ^ ^ " h T r ^ ' b e l i e v i s
apprentice. In time he was in business for himself as B. Franklin, Printer. ( m o s t U x p l i y e r s a r e (n favor of t h e

that the assessor has not yet raised
uld devote himaelf entirely to public duties and then It was that he called , the assessed valuation on property

in Tames Parker his printer friend from Woodbridge, and had him appraise ibenefited by improvements during
thc contents of'the printing office and value it » ^ ^ £ * f f i ^ ^ * ^ * £ .
Luainess. In reality, the relations of Franklin and Hall were not those of ( p r o v e m e n U w e r e m a d e d u r i n g t h e

ordinary partners, for Hall paid a stipulated sum for the usa of Franklin s f y e s r this figure, when added on to
name as might be well imagined, a valuable asset in the printing businessJj^ value of real taxable property
1'arker evidently performed his duties to the satisfaction of both parties''"the township will tend to decrease

drive was proven at a meeting of i ' .""r J, T JJ 7 r J l d•
the dub Wednesday afternoon by the I ^ ' ^ W . n t ^ J X . r H no r . ? »announcement that one is ^ i ^ J <••'. physician to the Board, no casi-s
the male members of her
another is making and selling

isiiing
schemes that

epidemic makes precautionary
To malt*.jure that

remains unvaccinated by
i reason of its parents not being able

' Health Inspector Potter to secure a
> be administered

Mrs. F. I.
"*# * " 1 > v H i t IlaIUt?Sbt 1 Hay

d^Mr!1,! 4 * Raton fa' R> A- Hir"er< > h a i r m a n °.f th(>

Building drive.
The meeting Wednesday was held

dering tribute to

>f Mrs. Pour Van Sjilde £ , £ 1
. It was opened by ren- import!
ite to the memory of .nncan

tor of the Township, took a deter-
mined stand.to have the Board take
all precautionary measures possible,

reading

>>

^od at

importance. He cited two cases that
here years ago and told that

I n o i n u n e q r m m i
- o n c e thef disease | « s « st»H, i8 ten
e lu h h

g pa^od at Tr«n o n c e thef disease | « s « st»H, i8 ten
ton on Monday night ,n bolh Senate lumes greater than the most estpen-
and Assembly and also the tributes s i , e precautionary measures that can
given by Senators CUSP and Simpson - -
and Assemblymen Hershfield and
D V Sh l d

of an accident at Wwt avenue cross-
ing of the Central Railroad at Se-

W » n , Wednesday evening, in which
an automobile was reduced to * mast
of wreckage when hit by the fast
Long Branch express. According to
the Kateman, Robert Sikora, the auto-
mobile crashed through the gate and
stalled directly in the path of the
oncoming train. He claims that he
tried to flag the train with a red lan-
tern but that the express was too
l i i i

p
close upon its victim* to Mop.

Samuel Wetherhill, aged 48,
l Pl C f d

of

p g
page eight of the issue.

and Hall became the senior member of the firm that succeeded Ben Frank-; T h e f o m p t e t e hJdgel l g p r i n t e d o n

lin in the printing business. • . .
When historians write of Parker they invariably tell of his printing

Smith's History of New Jersey at Burlington, and most of them say that he
(Continued on Fourth Page)

P l e d Few Minutes
After Finding Work

Trapped Between Fence e.r.d
Track, Body Fiung Hun-

dred Feet

Flimg over a hundred f«et when he
was caught between the fence and
the track at Sap Spring Station by a
fast express at 9:1& Monday morning,
Frank Ki&h, thirty-four years old of
Central avenue, Sewaren, was killed
instantly. It is said that almost
cverjr bone in hU body w»a broken.

Kish, who had worked as a mason s
helper, had been unable to get work
for several weeks, but was hired by
the Federal Terra CotU Monday
morning. He had left the factory to
go home and tell his wife when the
accident happened. The engineer of
the train, who applied the brakes
when he saw the man walking ahead
of him on the tracks, stated that Kish
seemed to be absorbed in thought and
did not see the train or hear the
wuming blasts of the whistle until
the locomotive was almost upon him.
Then, instead of stepping to the out-
side of the track, Kish leaped directly
at the fence that separates the east-
bound from the westbound track. He
saw hin mistake too late to escape.
The train was brought to a stop a
few hundred feet farther on.

Kish was married, he and KTs wife
living with a brother-in-law, Louis
Horvath. Funeral services wcye, held
Wednesday.

Head of Family, Despondent
Over 111 Health, Takes Gaa

New Cop Appointed
bAnzovinos Place

DeVoe. She also read a poem which
appeared in one of the Newark
papers.

Mrs. Tombs reported that the sum
of seventy-seven dollars was realised
from the rtttnt musicals given by
the Brahm Quartet for the benefit
of the scholarship fund.

A letter was read from Mrs. H. B.
Coombe, who has just escaped from
the second fire in two hotels in which
she has been stopping: during the
past two months. In the last fire
Mrs. Coombe lost all of the beau-
tiful curios which she has been col-
lecting for years. • ̂

ISELIN—Returning to her home!
on Fiat avenue after a day's work to I

Promises To Get Sleepy
Cop'a Formal Resignation

get supper lor her sick husband and,
three small children last Friday night i Although it had been understood
the wife of E. W. Honnegan, aged t n a t t h e informal resignation of
34, found that he had ended his life, A n z o v i n O i the police officer

be) adopted.
According to Dr. Spencer there are

at present 60 cases of smallpox in
New Jersey.

The health committee of the Board
of Education, in a notice published
today, sets February 18 as the dâ te
by which all pupils must be vacci-
nated.

thought to have been the b y
p

R o u n d s m a n w o u l d m * k e

i. u k JI „ " ,.«;i „».;. Vn 14 "OVICB of Attorney Martin, was pre-
& ! & £ ' . " . £ £ . t e S V - d to hold the hearing Monday
covered hig body wh«n she w«nt to
call him to supper.

The family came
about a ye*ar ago.
been a carpenter.

p d e g y
night so as to obviate the possibility
of getting into legal tangle over the
fact of dropping an officer from the

tad|a hearing brought against
t h l d h

Didn't Sound Reasonable

A man wHo gave his name as
George English to Perth Amboy
police, walked into headquarters at
h l S d i t d

him. The hearing was not held, how-
I ever, inasmuch as Committeeman Gill
' asked that it be postponed until next
Monday. The third ward conunittee-
man promised to have Anzovnio make
formal resignation before that time.

The reasons for Gill's request were
two-fold. In the first place he said
that inasmuch as Anzovino had re-
signed to avoid the humiliation of
having to face the charges brought

'against him and also inasmuch as his
. resignation accomplishes all that a

The auditorium of the High School hearing could accomplish, he believed
will on Monday night be the scene ^he Committee should extend the ex-

Dance For Senior
Class Monday Night

Early Sale of Tickets Indicates
Record Attendance'

lizzie On Last Legs
According to Board

May Replace Old Ford With
New "Puddle Jumper"

Ordinance Defines
Garbage Districts

Hearing and Bids To Be Held
Week From Monday Night

210 Maple Place, Cranford, died in
Perth Amboy hospital at 11 o'clock
afteT he had been rushed thore by
Elmer Osborne, of Green street,
Woodbridge. Russell H. Baggot, 40,
who lives in Newark but who is em-
ployed by the A. S. k R. aa purchas-
ing agent, was take* to Rahway hos-
pital by Dr. B. W. Hoaglan<!?S> Forty
stitches were, taken in his scalp. It
is Mid that he wHl recover.

Sergeant KomoVid, ot tha Waod-
bridge police, notified Cranford po-
ice immediately after ithe accident

so that Mrs. Wetherhill reached thc
hospital a few minutes before her
husband's death. Wetherhill's skull
was fractured, and all ribs on hia left
side caved in by the force of the
impact. .

It is said that Wetherhill called to
see Baggot at his office during the
afternoon on a matter of business
and that the two men later had din-
ner in| an Amboy restaurant, leaving
for Newark at about 7 o'clock. Al-

According to a statement of con-
ditions made by Health Inspector
Potter at the Board of Health meet-
ing Monday night the health depart-
ment needs another car for one of its
nurses. At present there are TOUT
nurses arid three cars, a combination
that is, according to Mr. Potter, ham-
pering the work of his department.
He also recommended that one of the
Fords, which has been running for

A public hearing on the proposed
municipal garbage collection for cer-
tain parts of the township will be
held in the town hall on February 18.
Bids for the work will be in at the
same time so that an accurate idea of
the cost may be had. This was de-
ci<Ud Monday night when the Town-
ship Committee adopted an ordinance
on first reading that fixed the fol-
lowing garbage collection districts.:
District one, entire first ward; Dis-
trict Two, Fords and Hopelawn; Dis-
trict Three, Keasbey and Keasbey

District Four, Avenel Park.
DtsTHct FlVe, Port Reading; District
Six, Steinberg Tract, According to
the various ward representatives the
above districts are the only ones in
which the people want municipal col-
lection.

Collections will be one a week ex-
three years, be turned in and replaced Uept from June IB until September
by a new car, 1 C .J..-»-.-~ _.I . : .L j.r._:~j .. u: «.<*>.i.i..

.Committeeman Hoy offered the
suggestion that Overland cars be

15 during which period a bi-weekly
service will be maintained. The con-

, tractor successful in the bidding will
bought instead of Fords inasmuch as jbe required to post a bond for theg
there is a difference of only J20Q in
the price. Hoy's statement that the

q p
satisfactory performance oi the work
and to provide a garbage dump so

though the police have found no '
ness besides the (rateman who
ally saw the accident, it is
that Baggot saw the oncoming
and was on the running board,
Ing to escape, when the COWC
plowed into the car. It is not f*
that he could possibly hav*
death had tie been in the car
the unfortunate WetherhiU.

' Investigators for the railr
that the automobile was trav
West avenue at about 40
hour when Wetherhill saw thi
rlers and threw on both foot
and emergency in an attempt t»i
before crashing into it. As • : '
his car stalled directly on the'
too late for either occupant to
cape. The car was thrown
the gate standard with enough f»
to rip that structure loose from !
concrete foundation. The engtna
torn loose from the chassis
hurled 50 feet away, white th« 1
and steel framework of th« C« ^ _
twisted and torn as if it bad tam/,
made of cardboard. It was draggM
for 100 feet hy U^traln which
to a stop before kVe8ched ^ A l

at Sewaren.

Mrs. O. Acker, of Sewaren,
ported to the police yesterday t
on the afternoon of February 6 1
son, Charles, was caught between j
gates at the West avenue cros
and barely escaped with his ,1
Mrs. Acker alleges that on that t
sion the gateman did not lower '
barrier until her Bon had driven OH
the track and the train was but
few feet away. As far as is knowa •
no. other complaints of Sikora haw
been filed with tba, police.

Mrs. M. D. Valentine's Guests
Form Four Tables of Bridge

four tables of guests at auction
bridge on Wednesday afternoon at
her home in Green street.

Mrs. C. B. Craske won the first
prize, Mrs. W. Tracey, of Jersey
City, the Second, Mrs. J. J. Livingood,
Jr., the third; Mrs. C. A. Campbell,
fourth; and Mrs. Ernest Moffett, the
consolation.

Free Schools Board
Organizes For Year

Mrs. Margaret F. Randolph,
Re-elected Chairman By

Unanimous Vote '

Truck Hit* Freight Train

A Reo speed wagon belonging to
Shultz Bread Company of New
Brighton, ran into a moving freight
train at the Green street crossing
of the Port Reading Railroad early
Monday afternoon. The driver, John
M. Shides, escaped uninjured.

School Elections May
Develop Stiff Battle

Five Candidates File Petitions
For Three Vacancies

Overland would give longer and I located and maintained that it will
cheaper service than the Ford was

I w at ^ . e d t u U o M o f t k ^ ! cop S e courtesy oTwa^nV the hear- ponded by Chairman Hirner andoi unat expecteu IU IR o B oi in . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | Committeeman McElroy who movedp
best attended dances of the season.
The affair will be under the auspice: ing the hearing was that it would

l b l i f h i

t h e m a U t l " b e referred t o

of the Senior ClassZlIf t l u K ! - V a l u a b l e time of the" Committee j Township Committee with the sug-
fit of%heE tripta Washington fund, '.that could be devoted to something1""*'"" »»•.» nvpH.n*. h. hn m*t.
Advance sale of tickets assures a big • e ' s e-
attendance. *"rst Ward Comimtteeman Salter

Music will be furnished by Rit- iimmediately upon the conclusion of
ter's Orchestra, an organisation pop-. Gill's promise to produce a written
ular in Woodbridge. This orchestra ' resignation from An&ovino, moved
has the distinction of having played that Daniel Gibson of Port Reading,

first music ever picked up b> be appointed to fill Anzovino s placethe
rudio in Japan.

pp p
on the force. A counter motion was

d l
years for each

o
been'the custom for several introduced by McElroy who named

l FredI Greascheimer as hi candidateclass to Fred Greascheimer as his candidate,
motion

gestion that Oveilands be bought.
On the advice of Mr. Potter the

plumbers' examining committee of
Jensen, Pfarr and Levi was reap-
pointed for tlu> year 1924. This
committee examines all plumbers who
apply fjtrjict'nsi's to work in the
township.

The report of vital statistics fo;'
the month of January shows 40 births

not constitute a public menace.
Edward Reinhard and other rep-

resentatives of the newly formed Ise-
lin Utility and Improvement Associ-
ation were present at the meeting
Monday night and asked that their
district be included in the municipal

The trustees of Free School Land*
met to organize at the home of Mra.
Marguerite Randolph on.
night.

The report of the secretary-1
read by Mrs. M. Frances McCarter,.
and the treasurer's report was giVMk (
by Mrs. Catherine D. Flanagan.

Of the trustees elected at the las*
election, Mrs. Grace von BrenvsB,
Miss Helen Pfeiffer and Mrs. HeU*<
M. de KURsy were present, tttt "
Martha Ernst, of Fords, w«s ta:_._ _
to attend. Various matters of o34
business having been disposed of I
election of officers took place.
motion of Mrs. de RuBsy, second
by Mra. von Bremen, Mrs. 1"
Randolph was re-elected as ct
man, Mrs. M. Frances McCarter i
retary, and Mrs. Catherine D.
gan treasurer.

Five persons have filed petitions
making them candidates for the three
vacancies on the Board of Education
that will be filled at the school elec-
tions Wednesday. The fact of this
contest, along with the heavy increase
in the budget of the Board that must

d b icollection scheme: ' CommitteeZn " V ^ »*°n taJ?*^ * b_riK«
Hoy assured the representatives o£
the association that the committee
had no objection to granting tlieir
request but called to their attention
the added tax burden that would be
placed on the tax payers of that
place. He contended that with the

that pkee Sunday morning at day- ™ « ;d«&onai"fMtuw.""Th71sti McElroy casting the only
break and told of having been robbed d e n t s p g y t h e j r o w n w a y { r o ) n t u n d s vote.g
of an expensive gold watch by a taxi
driver whom he had engaged to take
him from Woodbridge to Perth Am-
boy. According to English the taxi
driver threw him out of the car after
robbing him. (

The police of both places are skep-
tical of the story told them by Eng*
jsh. One reason is that it is im-

ssible to engage a taxi in Wnod-
bridge at 6 o'clock in the morning.

derived by benefit affairs arranged
during their undergraduate years,

Mrs. Wyld Presides At

Catholic DaufhUr* to Have Supper

•The past officers of the Catholic
Daughters of America will gtVe" &
home cooked supper in the local high
school on Barron avenu^ Saturday-
night, February 16. Supper will be
nerved from 5:30 o'clock until 8
o'clock, while an entertainment will
be given from 7:30 until 8. Dancing
will follow the supper and entertain-
ment.

Tom Coop«r'« Orcheitjca to Play at
Private Danca

Miss Mary Meng of West Main
street has issued invitation for a pri-
vate dance to be held at the high
school on Thursday evening, February
21. The famoui Tom Cooper's Coun-
try Club Orchestra will furnish the
music for the social event.

According to Salter, Gibson was
among the dozen or so who applied

| for appointment to the force at the
; time Anzovino was selected. It is
| understood that Gibson's rating in the

„ _ , „ , . physical and mental examinations was
Parent-Teacher Meet ing W(Jji a b o v e the average.

. I In replying to Edward Reinhajrdt,
The No. 1 and No. 11 Parent- wHo asked the Committee to consider

Teacher Association hejd their P. T. some resident of Iselin for a place
A. birthday party yesterday after- \ on the force, Mayor Neuberg stated
noon. The president, [Mrs. Stephen that any person desiring such an 4p-
Wyld, presided. ' pointment would have to make appli-

The children from Miss Waters'i cation and undergo the usual exam-
rqom sang pretty songs. Then the : inations. He intimated that the new
pupila from Miss Davts's class gate f patrolman will not b» giv«pv-the Iu-
a dramatization from "Mary and Her lin beat, although that was the ter-
Ltttle- urntbt" Children, from. Mips 1 ritory assigned toAnzoyino.
Mills' cltsa then recited "The First ~ " ">v"r

Flag." Bongs and exercises, "Wee
Willie Winkle," "The Elephants and
Yankee Doodle," by papils from
Miss Davis's room followed. The last
number of the pupils being "Three
Little (Kittens" from Miss Waters'
class.

$73.50.
licenses and fees amounted to

8 deaths and 'J marriages. Receipts j general sewer system contemplated
* — K ' *""" "*"•"•"•-•' •"• and the sidewaUis that will have to

be laid the people of Iselin may find
their tax bills more than they can
afford to pay. Hoy was seconded in
his stand by Mayor Neuberg and Tax
Assessor Hirner who warned the rep-
resentatives of the Iselin association
against "going too fast" in planning
improvements—all of which must be
paid by t|hf people directly benefited.

"|!he natter was settled finally
whin Michael Lewis of Iselin pro-
posed that the people who ^ant gar-
bage collection get together and se-
cure a carter to do the\ work for BO
much per week, collecting weekly

Woodbridge Enjoying
Series of Lectures

tonight and Sunday Offer Latt
Chance T« Hear Dr. Koehne

Card Party of Sewaren
Guild Well Attended

A card party under the auspices
of the Guild of St. John.** Episcopal

Mrs.' Wyld then introduced Mrs.' Church, of Sewaren, wa3 held at the
Howard Bloomfield, of Raritan home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tombs

In Richnen of Flavor
Blue Ribbon Butter is far superior

to other butters and is more eco-
nomical to serve,—Adv.

Township, county chairman of Child
Welfare or Founders' Day. Mrs.
Bloomfield, urged her hearers to
"play parenthood fairly and square-
ly," Teach children to believe the
spoken truth or there will often be
disastrous results. Every child has
a right to a happy childhood. Truth-
fulness in parents in their attitude
toward their children lends to pro-
duce truthfulness i» children. Get
underneath the troubles and find the

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY!
• For on Sunday at 11 A. M.

REV. ANDREW T. EJASS
a native of Punjab, India, will tell
what Christianity has done to his
people.

7:45—No evening service. Con-
gregation invited to hear Dr.
Koaiuie at Congregational
Church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

last Saturday night. There were 14
tables of auction bridge, and five
hundred was played at one.

reason. Mrs. Bloomfield said in
closing that home co-operation with
the teachers was of greatest value.

Mrs. Bloomfield is a most pleasing
speaker, and possesses a charming
personality. She told maky stories
to illustrate the various points in her
talk which were most Interesting.

The collection for Child Welfare
Day amounted to seven dollars and
fifty-three cents. The dishes, uten-
sils and silverware* for the teachers'
lunch <room were on exhibition, It
was voted at a recent meeting to
purchase gamq for the teachers' use.

The March meeting will be held
at night Miss Waters' class won the
picture at No. 11 and Miua Grace
Brown's class ad No. 1.

It was voted to ask Dr. Valeria
Parker tQ talk on "Racial Health"
at the April meeting. Dr. Parker is
a speaker from the National Congress
available through her Ne\^ York
office,:

Delicious hopit-made cake and tea
waa than, served. T»» birthday cake

•" m

Woo<Jbridg*' has heard noted speak-
ers, but never h«s there been given
in our town such a course of twelve
logical and brilli*ni loetur«a as those,
of Dr. Koehne in the Congregational
Church* on "The Truth of Christi-
anity.1"

Thinking people have listened
night after night in rapt attention
to the clear and sharp distinction be-
tween belief and unbelief, which Dr.
Koehne has made i(i sotting forth the
facts, truths and1 principles upon
which the Christian's faith rests. In
listening to Dr. Koehne one is
brought face to face with the cer-
tainty that Christ and the Gospel are

out many more voters than usually
cast ballots at the school election.

The three board members whose
terms expire are Howard Valentine,
E. C. Ensign and A. C. Walker. Mr.
Walker and Mr, Ensign are the only
ones seeking re-election, but will
have to compete against Mrs. Helen
M. De Russy, James Filer and Wil-
lard W. Dunham, the last named be-
ing a resident of Fords.

The complete budget and various
proposed new schools and additions
that must be voted upon at this elec-
tion, appear on page eight of this
issue.

Parent-Teachers Wi l l

Observe F o u n d e * s / I

Founders' Day in the Parent-*
Teacher Association wilL be observe!
by the Barron Avenue P. T. A. « • *
Thursday afternoon, February 14, ai
3:30 o'clock, in the auditorium ttf ,?]
the High School.

Mrs. DTUTV W. Cooper, the,
president, will be the guest of honor, s
and speaker of the afternoon. A 1 1

leasing musical program will be #a !"1
udded attraction. <-,

AH parent-teacher association* Ja. !•
he township are cordially invited t*

be present and meet the State prett*
dent.

A birthday cake, with 27 candles^,
will also be of interest.

The usual offering for Child Wd-
are Day will be received.

Cars Crash On Green Street

m h p , g
from the households benefited.

Ten Bars Solder Gone

ISELIN— Ten bars of solder were
stolen froji! the plumbing shop of
Robert S. Ernest, of Oak Triee Road,
on the nifht uf February 12. The
thieyes gamed entrance by breaking
the |lass from a window.

Cars belonging to H. M. Toinpkins,
of Sahway avenue, and E. L. Nelson,
of Bradley Baech, came together at
the corner of Green street and Am-
boy avenue, Monday morning at 8:30.
According to a report filed with the
police by Mr. Tompkina his car was
going eitsfnnd the car of'Nelson in
a northerly direction. The car of
•the Waoihridgtt man.waadanmsed to
the extent of $30.

Milt Sylvim ToUowtk, tfaa P»rly

Miss Sylvia Tobrowsky delight-
fully entertuimid a large number of

not a product merely of man's mind j n e r friends at a party at her home
on Main strint Friday afternoon. Mrs.but from God.

Dr. Koehne will conclude his lec-
tures Sunday evening, Feb. 10th. He
will discuss tonight "Authority In Re-
ligion." Sunday morning at It a. m.
he will speak on "The Cross as an
Altar." Sunday evening at 7:45 p.
m on "The Resurrection of Christ."
. No one shuujd miss hearing these
closing discussions. . j

William Tohruwsky arranged the
event in honor of Miss Sylvia's tuuth
birthday.

A table was artistically decorated
with the color scheme of rml and
white, the saim' colours predominat-
ing throughout the house, Favmta of

Luncheon »t Mr«. C. R. Brown'i
Tomorrow . '

At the home of Mrs. Charles R.
Brown of Green street a luncheon
will be held tomorrow at 1 o'clock,
served by the Corn Products Co. The
lnncheon is under the auspices of the
St. Elisabeth's Unit «f the Episcopal
Church. Cards will follow the
luncheon.

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
FROM BROS.

-221

Roury SecUty to Hold Card Party
A card party will be held under

the auspiccB !of the Rosary Society
of the St Andrew's Roman Catholic
Church at the hume of Mrs. I
Obropta of Rahway uvenue on Thurs-
day, February 14. There will be at-
tractive prizes and refreshments.

It will repay you to examine the
CHEVROLET, iirst at Jefferson Mo-
tors, Inc. Tel. 15.—Adv.

Keasbey Mothers Rap A
Board of Edu

KEASBEY.—With 32 mot)
present, the Parent-Teacher As
tion held a meeting at the lo
school, last week, at which by'a.1
majority vgte they denounced tfca \
action of thv Board of EduoatMU tm.*~.r,#
planning to build a new addition te
the Fords schoqU claiming tfyst _ftf)il
Itocal "ichool sho/iild be enlaYged, In- ~*

adjdition
g ,

of ah audi-eluding the
torium.
• The mothers stated that ftojne tS,-
their children have been on part tima -
the entire year at the locajl school,
while others were forced to go te "
school at Fords.

Following the business
Rev. Louis Nanassy, of Perth y t
guve a talk in) the foreign languaiM f
on the purposes of the parent-teacWr\j
association. • Several social jprims>?
have been planned for. A p r e g C
was presented by the school child

ig g
valentines wi're given to the guests.
Various games were played and ileli-
oioua r«fr«*lmiimts wera served. The
guests included: Misses Muriel Bury,
Evulyn DeUr, Zclda Weiner, Sara
Wainer, Margaret Van TaBsel, Eliza-
beth Rapper, Lillian Vogel, Esther
Kalkateln, Helen Wilson, Beatrice
Kttuchman, Helen Kauchmun, Mar-
garet Einhiirn, Huth (Josman, Mildred
Chapper, Rosalie Chapper and Sylvia
Tobrowsky of Woodbfidgej Pearl
Black of Rahway; Sara Tobrowsky
and Mrs. ijchoenberger and Manioc
William Schuenberger of Perth Am-
boy,,

Many beautiful gifts were received
by Misg Sylvia.

Do you know THE NEW WAY,TO
YfcY SyULfor M Chevrolet 3" '

*Last Three Lectures
Dr, John B. Koehne ha* continued his lectures during

\he week with great success. Last Sunday evening the
Church was crowded. j '

He will lecture in the Congregational Church, Bar-
ron avenue, on

FR1DAV, February 8, at $ P. M.
on "Authority In Religion," and on Sunday, Feb. 10, at 11

A. M. and 7:45 P. M., on
"The Cross As An Altar" in the warning; "THe(

Reaurrecbiou" in the evening.
These w4ll be "the last opportunities to hear tWi re|na»k*W«

speaker discuss the "Truth of Christianity." Do not ntl*« ttymv
H« willtesya, Woodbridge on Feb. 11. . '^i

iBtians should cq|aa. Thud* ifttureited %< ji\l a» t^ ^ l u t i i r f j ^
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COMING*
D I T M A S
THEATRE-PERTH AMBOY

ALL NEXT WEEK

SPECIAL AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

1 MAT. 2 and 4:30; admission 27c

EVE. 7 and 9:00; admission 50c

NOW PLAYING—>

"The Steadfast Heart"
with

Mary A Id en, Joseph Depew and Miriam Battista

Impressive Statue of Lincoln

O U T

r̂ HUNCHBAC
-NOTRE

New Descriptive Map Folder
Of Pennsylvania Railroad

Tlir pniHcnffPr department of the i
IN •nn^ylvimia Kaili-unil sy^-lcm hn*
just issued a specially nttriu-t.ivu^nd I
•duiiilicinai piece of l i t r r n tu rq^ thr '

fncm <•( ft descriptive map folder
whii'li in attracting oimxidrralilc fav- j
nrnhlc comment |

fhe folder is an artistic piece of
printing in four colors, and contains
newly engraved rnayn of New York,
Philadelphia, Washington, Chicago
and St. Ix)uis, and a large map of
the United States in color*, showing
the locution of all National Parks
nnd Monuments, together with a mass
of instructive data of exceptional
interest.

The folder will be mailed free upon
quest to D. N. Hell, passenger traf-

fic manager, Pennsylvania Railroad
Hroad Street, Station, Philadelphia.

" Mary Succeeds
on Main Street •

By LAURA MILLER

This 6plendld bronze itatue of Abraham Lincoln Hands In front of the
Court Houae In Newark, N. J., and Is regarded as one of beat In the coun-
try, although many cities have wonderful Lincoln memorials.

lifo, were ascending in my behalf
; than to have the wildest applause of
! listening SenatoA" - Mr. Clay then
retired for thTnflfht, The man re-
marked that it was the best lesson
of his life.

Never was such a lesson more need-
ed than in our day. A certain writer
remarks that the family altar ha9
been taken into the woodshed and
demolished. We know that it nag not
been so summarily dealt with, but
admit that thia plain duty, practised
in all apes by God's people, has fallen
into disuse, and the present lines are
a plea for its earnest consideration
and reinstatement.—Reprint.

FLORIDA AND THE UPPER
SOUTH WHERE WINTER
TURNS TO SUMMER

The H.ll Mark

of Service

VISIT FLORIDA AND THE SOUTHLAND NOW.
A few hours distant from New York, Philadelphia, Balti-

more and Washington there is a land of palms and orange
groves, of singing hinls and blossoming flowers, a realm of
pleasure for winter vacationists, with alluring and fascinating
scenes of tropical enchantment. Here every facility for health-
ful outdoor life, with balmy breezes from the Atlantic Ocean
or Gulf of Mexico, bid defiance to the ice, the snow and chilly
winds of the North. Florida, where roamed the Seminoles, is
now

THE WINTER PLAYGROUND OF AMERICA.
A social Mecca of pleasure, a land of charming resorts

of fashion, with congenial environment, and accommodations
adapted to the needs of all classes.

IDEAL RESORTS OF THE UPPER SOUTH.
* The vacationist will find at PINEHURST—SOUTHERN
PINES—ASHVILLE, THE LAND QF THE SKY—VIRGINIA
HOT SPRINGS—WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS—CAMDEN—
SUMMERVILLE — AIKEN — AUGUSTA — SAVANNAH —
THOMASVILLE, a aeries of charming resorts, each presenting
special features of attractions for those in, quest of a winter
vacation,

NEW DESCRIPTIVE MAP FOLDER
An attractive Descriptive Map Folder, containing maps

of New York, Philadelphia, Washington, Chicago and St.
Louis, with a large map of the United States and a mass
of interesting facts, will be mailed free upon request to
D. N. Bell, Passenger Traffic Manager, Philadelphia.

Superior and convenient through service is provided by
the Pennsylvania Railroad System and its connecting lines, to
all resorts in Florida and the Upper South.

Pennsylvania Railroad System
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WORLD

JOSEPH BLAUKOPF
J&4 ROOSEVKLT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

"THE STORE OF SERVICE1'

: We carry a full line of Hardware, Paints, Varnishes,

f Oil, Turpentine and Putty. Algo Window Glass, Coal
Stoves, Oil Heaters, and a full line of House Furnishings.

If you need Leaders, Gutters or Roofing on your
house, call f-or Mr. Blaukopf. He ia a first class sheet
-and metal worker. Also a specialist in Stove Repairing.

Tel. Carteret 817.

**************************
©, 1112. by Laura Millar

FEMINISTS, O# JUST
FOLKS?

i Cub reporters on city pnpers, accord-
ing to women reuders, love to turn
tlielr cynical vocabulary loose In ar-
ticles about "lady letflsintors," "lady
mayors" urn] others whom they con-
celve to be. freak feminists. Unless
somebody gets all the women mayors
together, no one can know wliat sort
they renllj are. But Uer« li an actual
Interview—by mail—with one of tbem:

Two years ago Mary Paddock went
to Ftorldn. She had done her work,
she felt, for two sons and four daugh-
ters to whom she had been both father
nnd mother, were grown and gone out
Into the world. Driving south from
Palm Beach she found what seemed
the Ide&lly peaceful spot In which she
"might at least conscientiously Indulge
In a life of selfish ease with time to
read and study and play."

"In the little village of Lantana, be-
side the still waters of beautiful Lake
Worth, nestled a cottage. It was
picturesque, Inviting, yet secluded.
Graceful coconut palms and1 fruit
trees surrounded and shaded It. It
was scarcely nine miles from' Palm
Beach, yet LmUuna wad a quiet, tiny
village, barely Incorporated. A few
weeks later I found myself the happy
owner of the cottage. My daughter
was with me. My one Idea seemed
about to be fulfilled; here I should
find peace and pleasure, living a quiet,
leisurely life In ideal environment.

"But alas! Before many weeks
the major pf the little town wan
forced to resign on account of HI
health. I was persuaded to allow my
name to appear on the ticket to fulfill
the unexplred term.

"You know the outcome. I woke np
one day to find that I was a full-
fledged mayor. I can't say that I felt
any happiness over the honor con-
ferred upon me. But I decided to do
my best to make a success of this new
und responsible undertaking.

"A charter for a town of a few hnn-
drpil Inhabitants," Mrs. Paddock Im-
agines, "Is as weird and wonderful an
Instrument as the one under which
New York's Tammany Hall rose to
fume. And a mayor's work Is absorb-
ingly Interesting, when aided by Lan-
tnna folks' spirit of co-operation."

Woodbridge Theatre
TODAY (Friday, Feb. 18—

"THE WEB OF THE LAW"
featuring Patricia Palmer ami

Ranker Hill Miller
nl-in "The W«y of • Man" No. 3

TOMORROW (Saturday, Feb. 9—
ON THE BANKS of the WABASH"

Rtarrinp Mary Carr, Burr Mclntosh,
James Morrison, Mary MacLaren

and others;
together with a Mack Sennett comedy

"Sky Larking"

MONDAY, Feb. 11—
"MEN IN THE RAW"
featuring Jack Hoxie

an Educational comedy
"B« Your.elf"

TUESDAY, Feb. 12—
"THE MAN FROM BRODNEY'S"

starring J. Warren Kerrigan, Alice
Calhoun, Wanda Hawley, Miss Du

Pont, Pat O'Mallcy, and others.
a Pathe comedy "Bar Fly"

and Pathe News No. 7

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 13—
"THE SILENT PARTNER"

with Leatrice Joy, Owen Moore and
Robert Edeson

also an Educational comedy
"Caiey Jone«, Jr."

THURSDAY, Feb. 14— '
"THE. WILD PARTY"

featuring Gladys Walton
a Pathe Cartoon comedy

"Do Women Pay"
and Pathe News No. 8

PETER MAWNIS

PAINTING — PAPER HANGING AND

INTERIOR DECORATING

OF ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

ON JOBS—DIG 0H 8M ALL

STEEPLEJACK WORK A SPECIALTY! .„

I paint stacks, tanks, factory buildings, bridges
and dwellings. | _Y4

35 Hudson St. CARTERET, N. J.

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pros.)

Western Electric Washers
Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
359 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

Full Line of-
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

555 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
Steamship. Ticket«T and Foreign Exchange Office

Established 1888
432 STATE ST. Cor. Washington St.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Public Service Companies Serve
New Jersey's Industrial Centers

i CONNECTION

i , i i t . i , . i . , . - i . - ' • : ! ) I | •' ' l | '

VALENTINE FLOWERS
'; February 14

Send your wife or sweetheart a
Floral Valentine from

BAUMANN'S GREENHOUSES

They ju»t love 'em

Phone 711 Rahway and we do the

| - Family Worship -
Henry Clay, the great American

statesman and orator, once lodged
overnight at a humble cabinet in his
native State of Kentucky. The fam-
ily was in the habit of holding wor-
ship morning and evening, but the
futher trembled at the thought of do-
ing so in the presence of a guest so
distinguished. The children were be-
coming sleepy, and the wife, by sig-
nificant gestures, suggested that the
time fur prayer had come. The man
hinted to hia guest that perhaps he
would like to go to b«d. But Mr.

IClay with great politeness aaid that
j he did not feel at all sleepy, and that,
! unless it was intrusive, he would be

. happy to enjoy the society of his host
•'longer. Of course, the man could
jnot object. Still the matter of prayer
: could not be postponed without send-
ing the children to bed contrary to
i their settled custom. At last,-with
tunsiderable trepidation, the father

i.; Xuld his guest that he could stay and
HI unite in their devotion* or retire at
Mlhis option. Mi. Clay promptly re-

plied that he would remain. When
the wonted exercises, gone through
with much fear and trembling, were
over, Mr. Clay, with no little feeling,
approached th* man, and aaid, "My
dear sir, nevei again feel the least
hesitation in the discharge of your
duty to God on account of the pres-
ence of man. 1 M V your embarrass-
ment, and remained on purpose that
you might never feel it again. Be-
member that every man of «eiun> will
respect the individual who i» not
ashamed to acknowledge his depen-
ded* upon h)a M*k«r; "nd he de-
serves only contempt who can cherish
any uther feeling* than reverence for
'the couseerufcud hour of n*fl in au&
emse with &e 6i#y. ' I would rather
know that the

The value of the product turned out in thjj factories of the thirteen New Jersey coun-

ties, in which Public Service utility companies operate, exceeds Three Billion, Six Hun-

dred Million Dollars a year, and equals the value of the combined factory output of Con-

necticut, Rhode Island, Maryland, Delaware and West Virginia.

In an ever increasing degree, New Jersey manufacturers are employing Public Service

electricity and gas in their processes and New Jersey factory workers are using Public Serv-

ice transportation facilities, ; " j

BUY 7% CUMUJLATIVE
PREFERRED STOCK

OF

Public Service Corporation of
New Jersey

V •

And Participate in New Jersey's Progress

Our Customer Ownership plan permits you to invest your savings as they accumulate.

Ail initial payment of $10 a share and monthly payments of $10 a share thereafter makes

you a Public Service partner. Interest paid you on all installments.

Ask Any Public Service Employe
,:i'<A';.*-?y-
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FOUR DAYS SALE
COMMENCING TOMORROW

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
9th 10th 11th (Lincoln's Birthday)

BROADCASTING
NEWS

CENTRAL PARK
"The Hub of Woodbridge"

Two Blocks from Woodbridge R. R. Station (Penna.)
Perth Amboy-Rahway Trolleys and Carteret

_..; -^ * ~ Busses Pass the Property

OF W E A F STATION

HOMESITES from $ 4 9On Easy Monthly

Payments

SEE THE ABORN BUNGALOW NOW BUILDING
AT CENTRAL PARK

Salesmen on property from 10 a. m. till 5 p. m.

TODAY
4-5:30 p. m.—Vrnni-i-s Christmas,

cellist; Edna Gormlcy. ^dprano; Min-
nie Polin, ptanint. rhilrtrcn's storiw
and songs by Anne I.loyd and Mftr-
jorie Horton HaskHl, the Airship
Fairy and the Bird Lady.

7:30-10:45 p. m. United Cigar
Stores daily sport talk by Thornton
Fisher; Winifred T. Unrr, pianist,

oncert byMrs. A-v ilda Wilson, lyric
soprano; Frank Iiinntloy, baritone,
accompanied by Theodore Strong.
Buttery instruction talk by George C.
Fmness. The Happint JS Boyn—Billy
Jones and Ernest, Hate. Weekly di-
gest by Mr. H, V. Kaltcnborn, asso-
ciate editor of the Brooklyn Daily
Eagle. B. Fischer & (Vs. "Astor
Coffee" Orchestra. KUu-l B. McKay,
soprano.

10:45-11:45 p. rn Demonstration
of international and transcontinental
telephony conducted by General J. J
Carty, vKe-presidpnt of the American
Telephone & Telegraph Company, be-
fore the Bond Club assembled in the
Congress Hotel, Chicago. Speeches
and music from San Francisco, Ha-
vana and points between.

TOMORROW
4-5 p. m.—Danci- program by Lan

dau's Serenaders, Annadale Hast
ings, dramatic soprano.

7:3ft»12 p. m.—Concert by Her
bert Ralph Ward, pianist-composer
Florence E Keffcr, mezzo sofrtario
Albert T. O'lattlamU'r, baritone. In-

1 structidn talk on Auction Bridge by
• Raymond1 F. Kode. "The Chiclet
Trio," assisted by the "Chiclet Quar
tette." Talk by Sophie Irene Loeb
Felian Gaizia, pianist. Talk o
Early American History by Professo
Howard Driggs. Freed-Eiseman
Corporation dance program. Pro
gram by Gimbel Brothers, New York
City. Vincent Lopez and his or-
chestra.

Sunday, February 10.
2:45-3:45 p. m.—Interdenomina

tional services under auspices of the
New York Federation of Churches.
Address by Dr. J. Percival Huget,

TumUy, February 12.
11 n. m.—"Einstein's Thsory of

lelativiity," by B. K. Haunifrardt,
11:50 a. m.-—Consoliiiatui market

,nd weather reports by U. H. and
"ew York State Departments of
griculturc and American Agricul-

urist.
3:30-4:45 p. m.—Alumni service nt

Columbia Uniyejaity, chapel, with «d
Ireas by Judge Johrf Bassett Moore
nd organ recital.

4:45 p. m.—"Abraham Lincoln," a
talk by Edward S. Beach.

6 p. m.—Davo Herman and hi* or
hestra.

7:30-9:30 p. m.—United Cign
Stores daily sport talk. Talk or
Abraham Lincoln" by Frank Me

Glynn. Talk by American Surety
""ompany. Weekly digest by H. V,
ICaltenborn, associate editor of Brook
lyn Daily Eagle. Frances Kilbum,
soprano, accompanied by Eva Nora
Lyons. Bo mar Cramer, concert pian-
ist. Edgar White Burrill, speaking
for National Carbon Company.

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays

INC.

Tel. 6544 Green St. Tel. 654 Woodbridge

Our office open till 8 p, m. week days and 5 p. m. Sundays.

FRANK P. WOCLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
AMtu iUcUa*. u<l

ltT IMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
ftpply Boncills BeauUfier ra«mic ' la* to
yout la««, »nd rtst *hile it dri««, jhen
remove and see and feel the wonderful
difference in the color *nd text-ire t»l iH«
•km . S
Guaranteed to do thew definite thing»lor
Ihe (ace or money refunded. Clear the
complexion and give il color. Lift out the
line:, Remove blackheads and pimple*.
Clows enlarged pores. Rebuild lacial ti«-
luet, and muiclej. Make the »km soft
ond »mootti $
You oi>. ootain regulai Jlztb troiti yout
•ivorite «oilct counte*. II not. Knd thi»
ad. with lOi-entstoBoncilla Ubor<jtorie»,
Indianapotik, Indiana, for a (rial tube. -

—Tell our advertisers-if you appre
date their message in this paper.—

Ready to Carpenter
In Woodbridge

Township.
J. H. S M I T H & SON

Carpenter and -
General Jobbing

189 Paterson Street
Tel. 859-R. Perth Amboy

y g ,
pastor of the Tompkins Avenue Con-
gregational Church, Brooklyn. Music
by Federation Radio Choir.

3:45-5:30 p. m.—Regular Sunday
Men's Conference in the Bedford
Branch, Y. M. C A., Brooklyn, with
address by Dr. S, Parkes Cadman.
Music by Gloria Trumpeters.

7:20-9 p. nu—Special musical pro-
gram direct from the Capitol The-
atre, New York City.

9-10 p. m.—Organ recital direct
from the_Btudio of the Skinner Organ
Company, New York City.

Monday, February 11.
' 4-5:30 p. m.—Kittie Storms, con-
tralto, accompanied by Winifred T.
Barr; Gertrude Bonime, pianiat. Spe-
cial program for mothers, with talk
and music,

3-10 p. m.—Personality chat by
Brooke Johns and" Nanette Kutner.
Talk by Dr. Edgar Mayer. United
Cigar Stores daily sport talk by
Thornton Fisher. Lecture on Robert
Browning by Hoxie Neale Fairchild.
Talk on "Watches" by Mears & Co.
Concert by Vladimir Dubinsky, cel-
list; Nikolai Oulukanoff, baritone;
Ariel Rubstcin, pianist; Nicholas
Nicholaieff, pianist; Samuel Stilman,

February 13.
11 a. m.—Health talk under the

auspices of the New York Tubercu-
losis Association. Talk by Columbia
University. Consolidated market ani
weather reports by U. S. and Nei
York State Departments of Agricu
ture and American Agriculture.

12 noon—Cfiapel services direc
from Colflffiibta UnWeraity Ghape]
with address by Chaplain Knox an
anthema by the choir.

4-5:30 p. m.—Michael Harapi^Ha
waiian guitar player; Morton Sher-
dahl, baritone. Marguerite Gilber
lyric soprano. Children's hour—
stories and songs.

7-10 p. m.—Religious services un-
der auspices of United Synagogue of
America. United Cigar Stores daily
sport talk by Thornton Fisher. Fanny
Wilson Palmer, pianist. Talk under
auspices of American Agriculturist.
Talks by Reid Ice Cream Company
and National Surety Company. Jo-
sept Kulmaver, violinist, accom-
panied by Meredith Manning; Harold
Land, baritone, with assi&ting artists.

Thuriday, February 14.
l l a . m.—Popular Thursday morn-

ing- talks, with Consolidated market
and weather reports.

4-5:30 p. m.—Vernice Gay, pian-
ist, and Mary Louise Gale, violinist;
Rose Ferris, soprano; Billy Cripps,
tenor.

7-12 p. m.—Mid-week services un-
der auspices of New York Federation
of Churches. United Cigar Stores
sport talk by Thornton Fisher. Lil-
liebelle Barton, dramatic soprano,

Talk

Oh for a hnmf in Florida, where just say when un1 I'll ttwt
mniniir brcrzi's blow; oh Ret me » i l;p here it ain't like Florifr.
ob in Florid.., where palms an1 j Kllt <w" '»''• »f«now

, ,. ... , in Honda don t rend
grapefruits Krmv. Way tip here W(, , h i n k ( h n t U l m | x , r a t u w fc
where I'm livin" now with thirty be- ; but jt don't please my wife a'<
low I make thin vow l'n» gtiin' wiuth I an' as f«r rue, I'm (tettin' wild t
somewhere, somehow, plirtsc mister I down South. Each night I 0«« 1
give me n job. I'd like to wc.rk in Floridn that ypice_ by Rfcdlo.̂ "-
Florida among new friends' nn' old;
yep, way down south in Floridn where
it ain't ever cold, with lots of fruit
upon the trees an' warm sunshine nn'
ocean breeze why »tay up here nn'
3necze an' freeze—I'm goin' south.
It must be greatl in Florida, if what
he said wuz RO; that feller down in
Florida what talkR fer Radio. I went .
down there in 1910; I wish thnt 1 now or nny time, to live amOB
could go again, all you need do is I palms sublime, awny down C~

then I know that Florida ia ...
want to go. He sez their 6tti
superflli«v well, that's the
me an'mine Since hearin'me an'mine. Since h r t i ,
I just pine to live down South,
colder here than Florida en' taf
little Willie, while I tune in Off]
ida, that little lad get* chilly. '
prefer a warmer clime, I'm .1

and Sheriaan Small, baritone
by Bank~of America. Concert by the
Thrane Trio. "Columbia Recorders"
direct from

y
Columbia Recorders
Columbia Recording

Et

—-*--• * v - . - - - * * - * T T T ' 1 •!' 7 11

Studios. Eveready Battery Enter-
tainers of the National Carbon Co
Talk by prominent person in connec
tion with "Father and Son" week
Program by Gimbel Brothers, New
York City. Vincent Lopez and his
orchestra.

Friday, February 15.
11 a. m.—-Lecture by Dr. Walter

Damrosch, conductor of the New
York Symphony Orchestra.

11:50 a. m.—Consoliated market
and weather reports.

4-5:30 p. m.—Marguerite Ecken-
violinist, and Boris Kreinine, violin- j roth, soprano, accompanied by Kath.
ist. Talk on Anniversary Week of , erine Eckenroth. Recital by "The
Boy Scouts of America by prominent Banjo Trio." Children's hour—stor-
men. ies and songs.

Fisher
u »i a lime misunderstanding that's all!

GetThel
Latest
We ar* prepared to

ftll your order for airy

type of Radio Set*.

We will install any complete Radio Set "Cash" or O
reasonable terms.

Stop iri at our store and hear the latest over one of
our sets.

Anything from a One Tube Set up to a Neutr.Qdy.M
Set with Power Amplifier.

WOODBRIDGE RADIO ELECTRIC CO.
FRED W. HUFF, Prop.

STORE:
34 MAIN ST.

Tel. 627

SHOP:
72 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

Tel. 166
WOODBRIDGE

"Uve Wire Service'

; Btttti thai a Mmtlard floilir For Coughs and Cold*, HeadV
ache*, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and All Aches and Pain.
All DRUGGISTS

35« u 4 6Sc, inn ind t«b«*
' Hoapiul Mie, $3.00

* K l D 5 * -JEALOUSY —

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS- By JACK WILSON
1V--1 try itu McQurc Ncwipapti Sftulioii

MY LITTLE BOY
WAS EATIHl
/•AAXY GWGCR.
CAKE* CAST NIGHT-/

-1 TOLO KIM IF M&
STOP ME

YrfOUl.0 9ORfT -

- A N D OP
COURS6

% HE
Srroppeo'.

r~7i

ftO-W SAID 'PASS

y»e s<we MORE OAO

WERE BAD FOR. \ A A
PI6KTI0M. , SHG / J l * 1 ^

STOP EATlNCj V A

mm

KIPIH
WITH TOMMY

BROWN

AW, WHAT'S THE USE ByLF.VtnZdiM Kid? Are Easily Fooled — A Clarified Adv. WU1 Sell
—Hundreds read our Classified i

BOVS , I T (SOODBHe, I
6OTTA 6 0 Iti IHOVu/yMQ.TEATUEO«B«j

, \ HAt> A 6BEAT TiM6 / TH
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Off the Concrete

. i i — • * ' ^ ^ -

r Woodbridge, Baj. Franklin and James Parker

SUPPORTERS AND ANTAGONISTS ALIKE MOURN

DEATH OF WAR PRESIDENT -

Memory of Woodrow Wilson, whose death like that of
Harding, came about ;\n a result ol overwork in the service of
his country, will grow more.' last tin; as t h«i years pass. It may
be too early now to predict just wlwit place history will accord
the great war president but it seemtf certain that he •will take
his place alongside the greatest men in history.

And now, in 1he shadow of the grave, political different:^

tare forgotten even liy those who fought most doggedly agaiW

r. Wilson's League of Nations. One and all admit that he

conceived an ideal that he thought would insure universal \tem*-

and had the courage to light for it even to the grave. Grief at

hw passing is universal.

innvril liis ofl'n1

purpose. Thi^
what happened
Neconi, hod fi'il
financially, «'»

( ( ' ( i n t i m i c ' l l ' i <"» ' • '« '• ' " " ' '

\ r « m Wno.ll.ri.l^to the capital of Wrrt Jersey for that
In, been proven not correct, but the mistaken account ofh: ;;;jrnv,y ,«M. ^^ . ^ , * £ - *

„ buainca* in Boston ami hi9 uncle, who hid backe1 W«
l,ft with the printing plant on hi* hands. He had taken

& Grumbles
headquarters ami

i to "get paid

WOODBRIDGE'S BEN FRANKLIN AND THE SAGE OF

PHILADELPHIA WERE CLOSE FRIENDS.

Students of local history as well as all others who make
their homes in Woodbridge will, we believ;, find much to in- »k* •»*»& P»p w
terest them in the article "Woodbridge, Ben Franklin and J & j £ t ^ Z t i * ™
James Parker" that was written especially for this paper by a »T app**n before

,, , , , . ,. ,, , , , . , , . . . CnwiBMtt** or Board of Health
well known and competent authority on local history and which twhfcb t m happens to be in session)
appears elsewhere in this issue. In the first place the article *«****» ti* same question. The boy

, , ,, n , ,. . ,. , . . , , . , , . . . , ana b» father, John Zolissy, of Blair
reveals for the first time the fact that the great philosopher, R ^ P n r t ^ ^ ^ appeared for the
Franklin, spent a great **f! of tirnf in Woodbridee as the J«^ *••* M*nrfajr night and were told

, ' ~ , , , . . * , • . . . . 7 . , . . that am Htm tad beeji inserted in the
fuest of James Parker, local printer, about whom Woodbndgi- knag** Ur i m to provide payment
people have never known a great deal. The article alsoestab- f w , ' 1 * i " I"*9-
, . - , . , . , ., , , „ ,, • i j . n _n • L _* " 7*° * m t believe it look near
lishes the fact that Woodbridge, and not Perth Amboy, must <a» {<** off the budget for an item
be accorded the honor of having had the first permanently "Uanragw claimed from dogs in
located printing business in the State. Printing was done in S ^ ^ t ^ l r ^ ' S V o l L y ^
Perth Amboy before Parker established his plant here, but the ««««• «foeks »nd several other ducks
vork was but a .single volume printed by a New York man """* • £ * * « ^ l ^ i l l l 0 ^ *Ll™~
who brought his plant to Amboy for that purpose.

Another interesting fact brought out by1 the article is that |

tomorrow, in Metuchen, a rare book by the Woodbrid«e printer.

Parker, will be sold at auction. The volume, a copy of the

Stamp Act, which played a great part in the decision of the

Colonies to rebel against British domination, is one of very few

that survived an order of the British crown to ha**e them

burned. .

Get Out Your Pencil; Woodbridge
Theatre Wants A Local Scenario

Special Appeal To English Department or High School to Pro-
vide Plot For Screen Drama

Listen folks, this Woodbridge film asked to participate in this contest,
ia going to be a regular home pro- as the distinction attached to the
duct. Not only will the actors, from winning scenario would undoubtedly
hero and heroine down to "super" ; reflect credit on the English depart-
and character parts be chosen from ment of the school,
all ages and both, sexes in Wood- j Mr. Daniel B. Born, of Red Bank,
bridge, bdP(leH us whisper a secret) has announced, that he will give the
the scenario, which is the highbrow scenario writers complete freedom,

ime for "story" will be a Wood- jwjth only the restrictions, i. e., lengthname

:is left with the printing plant on his
it to Philadelphia and thorc it was stored until Parker hnd need of it to use
at Burfthgton ami thrre he took it, by an arrangement with Franklin, and
used it on other work besides the Smith history.

William Nelson, to whom New .Jersey, and.fitudents generally of Amer-
icana, owe a tremendous debt, listed in his "Issues of the New Press," two
of Parker's Burlington imprints, the notes of the assembly and the history.

In Wooilluidpc Parker printed seventy-six items that are known and
his son, Samuel, printed two. Of course theBe refer to books, pamphlet*
and periodicals, and not to the general run of job work, of which it may be

med a groat deal was done from time to time.
Referring to Franklin's visits to Woodbridge, a great deal may be

gleaned from the, date lines of his letters, as well as from the contents of
ome of them. Enough of his letters arc dated at Woodbridge to show

that he was frequently there. Some written in New York tell his wife in
Philadelphia that he will start home on a certain day, but as he must stop
in Woodbridge he cannot say when he will reach home, it being apparently
- dubious proposition then as now to yield to the seductive qualities of
Woodbridge hospitality. In one or two of his letters that have been pre-
served, the good doctor tells his wifa to write him at Woodbridge and he
will wait there until he hears from her. A letter that ia treasured by it*
present owner shows the fondness of the greilt Franklin for children and
it was written while he was a guest of Parker. It was written to the
daughter of Franklin's hostess In Lundon upon at least one of her trip*
Ihere. Her name was Stevenson. The letter follows;

Woodbridge, N. J., June 10, 1763.
I wrote to my dear friend good Mama today and Baid I should

hardly have time to write to you; but finding a spare half hour, I
will indulge myself in the pleasure of spending it with you.:. I have
just received your most agreeable epistle of March 11. The ease, •

' tn<» imoothnVSs1, ffie p%Wry-«*'4fctem».Mul.d^ipacj pf spntiment
that always appear in your letters, never fail to delight me; but £fie '•*••" **
tender filial regard you constantly express for your old friend is
particularly engaging. Continue then to make him happy from
time to time with that sweet intercourse, and take in return all he
can give you, his sincerest wishes for you of every kind of felicity.

I hope that by the time this reaches you, an account will ar-
rive of your dear Pittey's safe landing in America among her
friends. Your dolly, too, I hope, has perfectly recovered her old
health, and then nothing will remain to give you uneasiness Oir
anxiety. Heaven bless you, and believe me ever, my dear child,

Your affection friend and bumble servant,
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

As a sample of the great American's mode of expressing himself this
epistle is decidedly interesting;

With all that has been written of Parker's printing in Woodbridge, BO
contemporary records have a3 yet been produceil̂ WfllHVw •^rtiere this fin*

l t d Old esidents three decades ago
name for story will be
bridge product exclusively. of film and number of scenes, the

o-o
**Tto republic has been un-

r a period of lawlessness
.,,4 before in its proud his-
atid Reverend H. A. L.

rector of St. Paul's
Ctarcb, in a sermon Sunday
Mwncim; which has aroused wide-
tpnvd comment and enthusi-
ast"—Railway Record.

Whta m rtitgiiwt as gloomy
aw tbaft ia greeted enthusiasts
«*Dy Must of as agree with Mr.
SadJler that the outlook is n<ine

IUgC | / tWU^V ^JH,!*"?!**-.; . , U A 11.111 U..U . . u . . . U ~ . , . - ~ ,

"Yessir," said Charles Kenny, gen- ; later being restricted to sixty sets,
iai proprietor of the , Woodbridge j Mr. Dolan also suggests that the
theatre yesterday after noon, "It'll" scenes be staged at the schools,
be a story showing the romance of a churches, stores, include police and
Woodbridge boy and girl from the fire department, factory or brickyard
go-cart to the altar. Moreover, the : scenes, in other words, every element
story will be chosen from a number | that will contribute to make this pro-
submitted in an open contest open to duction a complete community affair,
everyone, and judged by a jury con- j with favoritism toward none, and
sisting of Mayor Neuberg, Supervts- equal representation for all.
ing principal John H. Love, and the Mr. Kenny will ask cooperation of
editors of the local papers, headed by • the school authorities, and all bud-
two ladies of the township, Mrs. J. H. j ding scenario writers, if any, are re-

AMERICA'S HOSPITALITY, SO OFTEN ABUSED. MAY
PETER OUT ALTOGETHER IN A SHORT WHILE.

American people, taken all in all, are even tempered,

Quick to forgive, and hospitable—too much so for their OWE

good.
If this were not go a man up in Somerville, Mass., would

never have been so thoughtless as to write a letter to a news-
paper in Scotland in which he termed prohibition as tiie world"*
greatest joke "second only to the American Revolution."

We hold no brief for or against prohibition. It is one of

the laws of the land and is, supposedly, being enforced. But

•we do object when Mr. William Martin, 622 Bromfield Boad,

Somerville, Mass., rates our Revolution as the "world's gr****«*

joke." America didn't find the war with England &

England certainly did not.

i. A peculiar thing, is the fact that so many foreigners,

£ they get here, seem to find humor in American institution! and

ideals. They are hard to suit but some of them aren't --'-+5«

(Suiting.

o-o
Art MatiA, eratwhile dog catcher

pwr e^eelteace, has been released
imm the county workhouse where he
was It* lane spent ninety days. Wel-

" ;, but don't ask your

editors of the local papers, head y
two ladies of the township, Mrs. J. H.
Thayer Martin, and Mrs. John H.
Concannon, who will be asked by Mr.
— . . . . . • A _ A U A

Ulllg OI.I.I.C..1U „ . . . „ „ , .» _.-„, _

quested to start work on the story
now. Remember that the plot, theGoncannon, wno wui rje asiteu u> »n. | »u«r. .—...̂  —- r...,

Kenny to lend their services to the, scene, the characters, must be nat-
occasion. <-"" ! ural, true to home atmosphere, and

Especially high school students are [ restricted to sixty.

Church Notes

IIICKIE
SOMt

or&fomtwe
terns***, mutts AM' -«V eoss 1
9Et,"* tacth «jurr <

Notice to Members of Methodiit
Epitcopal Church.

i M.VK&*& AU.TH]
)~tiM£ OtCfcJrt." SOHOUMUSTHTj
h ME «O se»ous v/HBJ

WOODBRIDGE IS AFTER THE CLASS "B" CHAMPIONSHIP
OF THE STATE: SUPPORT THE HIGH SCHOOL TEAM.

For the first time in the history of the local institution ®i
^learning a team representing Woodbridge will compete «itu

the best in the State to decide the championship of SCIMJOIS oi':;

;4nder 300 enrollment. Apparently Woodbridge HigM &m«ol
^ not only "come back" in athletics but it is now g<*img mm
ep further than did any team in the past, • «

SUPPORT THE BOYS WHO ARE PUTTING THE TOWX

| 0 N THE MAP.

St. John'i EpUcopal Church.
(Sewaren, N. J.)

Rev. John H. S. Putnam.
10 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Morning prayer and ser-

mon.

Congregatumnl.
Rev. Wm. V. D. Strong, minister.
Rev. John B. Koeline will speak

at the morning and evening service.
11 .a. m.—"The Cross As An

Altar." . ,
7:45 p. m.—"The Resurrection o£

Christ."
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Ford..

Rev. A. L. kreylinK, partor.
9 -3ft a. m.—Sunday School.
9:30 a. m.-Junior Bible Clas*.
10:45 a. m.—Divine service, with

Holy Communion.
1:30 p. m.—Sunday school.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion of a lay delegate and a reserve
lay delegate from the Woodbridge
Methodist Episcopal Church to the
special Lay Electoral Conference will
be held Monday, Feb. 18, at 8 o'clock
at the church. All members of the
church 21 years of age or over may
vote.

(Signed) THEO. T. MORRIS,
Judge of Election

contemporary records nave a% yci umi y. ..
printing office was located. Old residents three decades ago said that there
was in colonial days, a printing office on the southerly side of Green street,
west of School street, and when a printer who flourished here' at about that
(ime occupied for a time a small frame building there he was told that,
according to tradition he was not the first disciple of Franklin to so use it.
Proof that this was really the site of Parker's printing office is yet to be
secured, but it may be forthcoming at any time. The old stories told by
old men, included tales of finding type in the soil there when they trere
boys and played there. But the location of the plant does not materially
affect̂  the fact that Woodbridge was actually the home of the first perma-
nently located New Jersey printing business, the printing of a single book in
Perth Amboy in 1723, being done by a New York printer, who went there
foi< that purpose.

In the library of the American Philosophical Society, at Philadelphia,
there are sixty-two letters from James ParkeF to Benjamin FranklWaad
three that were written by Franklin to Parker.

Tomorrow (February 9) Charles F. Heartman will sell a Parker im-
print at a sale of literary matter pertaining to the American Revolution
at his Metuchen offices. It is a copy of the Stamp Act, and the title page
sets forth that it was prtnted in, London and "Reprinted by James Parker
in the Province of New Jersey." This is one of the few Parker imprints
which were produced here and which do not carry the name of Woodbridge.
This is a very scarce item, roost of the copies printed having been burned
by official orders of the "Common Hangman." In cataloging the pamphlet,

* t u : - —f tl>» TinHpd States would be probably

by official orders of the "Common Hangman. In c a a g g p p
Mr. Heartman says: "Without this act, the United States would be probably

—Tuesday â  8 p.
Class.

Young Peoples' Societies.
Friday night—Sunday

teachers' meeting,
h

.Adult Bible

School

N O T I C E !

At a meeting of the Health Com-
mittee of the Board of Education
and Medical Inspectors of schools,
held in the Board of Health room,
School No. 11, February 6th, the fol-
lowing recommendation of the Board
of Health was presented:

"Resolved: In view of the out-
break of smallpox in the 'communi-
ties surrounding this Township, that
this Board recommends to the Board
of Education that it require* all chil-
dren not now vaccinated to be. vac-

February 18, 1924,

EMPIRE THEATRE

g,
clagsea Wednesday

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
Telephone Rahway 150

Under the sole management of
Helman.

Orchestra—John Schade,Empire
leader.

Matinee daily at 2:30.

'ONIQHT (Friday) Feb. 8—
"LAWFUL LARCENY"
with a special cast, including

Hope Hampton, NiU Naldi, Lew
Cody, Conrul Nagel

The story of a wife who loses her
iiusband to a modern cleopatn And
wins him back in startling fashion.

Century comedy, "Obey the law
ind Topics of the Day.

Evenings

«*»^

achers me
Catechumen

and Saturday.

Trinity Church.
Rev. J. Benj. Myers, pastor.

8 a. m,—Holy Ewehiurist.
10 a. m.—Church School.
11 a. m.—Morning prayer and ser-

mon.

' W d d i^On'Wednesday ni^ht, Feb. 13, the
Men's Club will hold a meeting, W

h b f t h e P a r l a n

After careful consideration it was
unanimously agreed that in view of
the.large number of smallpox cases

!in the State to enforce Section 176,
page 91, of the School Laws, pro-
viding for compulsory vaccination.

"A Board of Education may ex-
clude from school any teacher or
pupil who shall not have been' suc-
cessfully vaccinated or re-vaccinated,
unless such teacher or pupil shall
present a certificate, signed by a

at 7:10 and 9:15. Vaudeville every
Wednesday evening with pictures.

Saturday vaudeville and pictues.
No seats reserved. Matinee at 2.30.
Evening at 7:30 and 9:30. AH seats
reserved Saturday evening.

TUESDAY and. WEDNESDAY
Feb. 12 and 13

BIG HOLIDAY SPECIAL

present, a v,vi«... , ...„
regularly licensed physician that such

1 is 4T1 unfit subject
which al the m , n b e r s of the pariah ;for vaccination; provided that m any

iare invited. Mr. John Pfeiffer, of d«tnct having a med cal inspector
I Mauw, will make an address. Pro- »PP<»nted by^tte Board of EducaMaurer, will make an address. Pro
fessional talent will entertain during
the evening.

\
the

..ethodint
Methodwt

"AluKWl" Double L1u.u«i.

After beating1 Arthur Havers, HnLn.li uj>tu ctam? at the

IJMCWl 18 hol« golf m#teh, Gene tried coudiuiMUi w*k "

K .
u«i <yGra<iy, M- P., who is
cu be appointed by Premier
uitt ** the British envoy to

t ttuaBia. Mr. O'Grady, who
kai&t not »1 tk# Uted* Mutta m the
Haw* •* C w w u , too nude «
fc jtatfy ai Bw»ifta affairs, wd

M MMWW » m i *nd af^a
fha in «*«uetiHi with the

Church Sunday morning the pastor,
Rev. A. S. Deztndorf will take for
his subject, "Is the World Getting
Better?" In the evening there will
be no service, as the congregation is
invited to unite with the Congrega-
tional Church to hear Dr. Koehne.

—On Monday night, February 11,
the Men's Club will hold their annual j
supper in the lecture room of the
church. An interesting program has
been arranged and a noUd speaker,
Mr. Anthony J. Gross of New Yoifk,
will be/the speaker of the evening. ,

—Mr. Gross is the author of "Lia-
culn book*. 1U wait for many years
cilia's Own Stories," and other IJn :

connected with the newspaper game
in New Vork'City. A social time will
uUi be enjoyed after the aupper and
speeches.

The Epworth eague held thejr
social and business meeting at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Dezen-
durf of Main strut!. A pleasant even-
ing was enjoyed. A business meet-
ing wag held after which a social time
was enjoyed. Refreshments were

J served. This meeting was a celebra-
Itioii of the victory banner won at
jthe Rahwuy Epworth Utague Rally.

—Stereoptican views were enjoyed
at the Wednesday evening prayer
meeting and these views will be con-
tinued] at the next Wednesday even-
ing prawer auMtlag with the subject
'On New YpfttTittle Italy."

-fta Sunday "-*•-

tion the certificate hereinafter pro-
vided for shall be furnished by such
medical inspector." '
and that the samq shall be complied
with on or before February 18, 1924.

Episcopal | This will give everyone ample time
he nastor. in which to be vaccinated, as there

are two Saturdays, two Sundays and
one holiday within this period, to
say nothing of evenings. At the ex-
piration of this period, no teacher or
pupil will be admitted to the school
who has not complied with the above
regulation.

Director of Combined Health
Activities of

BOARD OF EDUCATION
and

BOARD OF HEALTH.

PRINTERS' INK*
HAS been respoiv

able for thousands
of business successes
throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don't know what
you have to w'iL

A.i«rtui.fWilia<tfYM

COMMON'
LAW"

by ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

0MORR0W (Saturday) Feb. 8—
"THE RAGGED EDGE"

a wonderful picture
Mermaid comedy, "Pardon M

Jlove"; No. 7 "Fighting BIOCML"
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

COR1NNE. GRIFFITH

CONWAYTEARLE

ELUOTT DEXTER

THURS., FRI., SAT., Feb. 14, 15, 16

RUGGLES OF RED GAP"
Harry Leon Wilson's funniest story

with an all star cast, including
Loii Wilton, Erneit Torrraca, E4-
ward Horton, Fritii Ridgwajr, Cku.

Ogle, Tboi. Holding
You'll split your sides laughing at

the experiences of Ruggles, an Eng-
lish valet, in a western town. No-
body can write satirical humor m>
smartly us Harry Leon Wilson, the
author of "Merton of the Movlet."

Extra '6n Thursday—Hat Roach
comedy, "It's u Boy"; Ruth Roland
in "Ruth of the Kunge" No. 3.

Matinee: 5c, Ilk and 20c. Might:
17c and 30c.

Extra on Friday—Topics of the
Day; comedy, '-'Fearless Klauigan."

Barg;

A story of life in New York
Bohemia. Told against a background
of remarkable beauty ia the story of
Valeria West, artists' model.

FOUR SHOWS TUESDAY
1:30 3:30 7:10 0:15 p.m.

Extra on Tue«d»y—Comedy, "Con
vict 13"; Charles Chaplin comedy
"The Fireman."

Matinees at 1:30 and 8:30; 16c an
25c. Night: 17c and 40c

Extra on Wednesday—Comedy

HPHE Merchants
who advertise i*

this paper will give
you best values fm
your money. *

that will save
you many a dol-
lar will escape
you if you faO to
read carefully
and regularly the
advertising ol
local nierchaitti
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High"School To Play ForCJass 'B' Championship of State
Play Perth

Amboy
Tonight

The Barron Avenue court will be
the scene of an interesting claah be-
tween the representative Amboy and
Woodbridge High dribblers this eve-
ning. The home outfit is entering
the fray with determination to even
tip matters with its old rivals from,
the Pacemakiny City for the defeats
that have been handed to them in the
past six years. Since Perth Amboy
was added to the schedule after a
lapse of a few years they have held
an untarnished record insofar as the
Woodbridge boys were concerned bu'
it is quite evident that tonight thli
string will be broken according t<
advance information from the Amboj
stamping grounds on State street
Several members of the latter's team
which faced Woodbridge last year
will be missing; from tonight's en
counter and of those who are let
some are having difficulty with thi
faculty. This will detract somewha
from the zest and glory of a victory
for Woodbridge, for the,locals an
confident that they could handle the
strongest squad from the State Btreet
institution this year. Should the

- P«rth Amboy boys register a win over
the home tossers, rfow'ew, tt-will b«

"THAT LITTLE GAMP IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN
Uncle Sam's athletes have their work cut out fur them to

virt the Olympic games this year. In the winter sports com-
pleted Monday the United States could gamer only 29 points
out of 391 awarded. Norway finished with a total of liUVa.
Finland, Great Britain and the United States follow Norway in
the order named.

First Tim*
* J

In History
Of School

Americans are disappointed at the failure of the judges
of the aki jumping contest to place Anders Haugen better than
fourth, although-his jump of 50 meteraffad the longest of the
day. Three Norwegians were placed ahead of the American,
the decision being based on form as well as distance.

There is talk of revising the scoring system of the Olympics
At present such "games" as curling and bobsledd'ng count more
than hockey. The "bonus" points should also be abolished for
they mean nothing more than putting into actual application
the Biblical phrase that "to him who hath shall be given."

Rowing enthusiasts may have the opportunity of witness-
ing 8-oar races between college crews within a few miles of
here if the proposal to dam the Raritan river at New Brunswick . „,,

i isv carried out. It is said that a ourse on the Raritan would jtin"and teams of "like charai
be as good as Harvard's course on the River Charles and better'be entered in Class A. k It is
than Princeton's on Carnegie Lake.

af
enUr t

the home wmi», ..„
more to their credit for having over
come Woodbridge with an inferio-
lineup.

The same team which took the
floor last year against Perth Amboy's
varsity will again make its appear-
ance tonight against the weakened
lineup of their bitterest rivals. This
is the same as has been used through-
oat the year by Coach Rothfuss and it
has proven quite formidable.

Perth Amboy will be without the
services of two of last year's stars
and possibly a third. Westcott and
Grieve were lost by graduation and
these two formed the major part of
the scoring machine of the visiting
team. Captain Don u°»+i" of the

Rahway Falls Ninth Victim As Locals
Eliminate Spanktown's Early Lead

Woodbridge Starts Slowly But Crushes Old Rival
By Brilliant Play In Last Half of Game

HoagLand, Drummond, De Rusty, Petenon, VoorHee* and Ba-

Cornell

Martin, of the
outfit is at present on the

. of schol

lint AH Have Hand In Beating Union County Cracks

Fought to a standstill in the first
half by Rahway's rugged basketball

-J- » l . _»j „„,!team, the wearers of the red and
black were forced to display their
best brand of court play in the clos-
ing minutes of the game in orderh because of scholastic difflcul-1 ">B minut.es 01 *ne pmo •.. «.„«.

and it is doubtful whether he | to gain a 25-22 decision on Rahway's
: - «•».•« MB. I court Wednesday night, The game

was a heart breaker for Ra
lose but they were baffledteam. Martin is the star guard of the

Amboy squad and forms the keynote
of the defense when he is eligible to
play.

The probable lineup of the Perth
Amboy aggregation will be Ford and
Connolly Or Fine* iff tin advanced
bertha, Handel at center, and Cap-
tain Martin and Dooley as guards.

Local rooters are of the opinion
that "Woodbridge will shine tonight"
and to complete the old song "Amboy
will pine tonight"

by the

TWO FAST B A T M S IN
LOCAL COURT LEAGUE

IO»e UUt, t in . , . .

running style of play resorted to by
Captain Peterson, the fast Wood-
bridge guard, after the whistle that
announced the beginning of the sec-
ond half.

The auditorium in which the game
was played was packed a long time
before the teams appeared on the
court,-many Woodbridge rooters hav-
ing accompanied the squad. The
victory was the ninth out of eleven
starts this year, South River and Bat-
tin High School of Elizabeth being

I the only teams to force Woodbridge
to taste defeat.

Woodbridge took the floor with its
regular lineup while Rahway also had

shooting, managed to add four points
to his team's score. Drummond gave
Woodbridge two more immediately
afterward when he dropped a loop
shot in from mid-court. DeRussy
increased the lead by two more when
he made good on two free tosses
after he had been fouled by Otpty.

The best play ot a game brirfftull
of good plays ••'followed when Hoag-
iand received the ball and fribbled
through the entire Rahway team, cag-
ing the sphere from the side of the
court with a running shot. It was
a heart breaker for Rahway but
threw Woodbridge rooters into pan-
demonium. The play at this stage
of the game was unbelievably fast
with the Woodbridge machine setting
the puce. Hoagiand displayed occa-
sional flashes of speed that must I
have made Rahway's guards dizzy.
The referee kept a close eye on him
and checked him several times for |
intermittent dribbling or charging.

With but a few minutes to play
and the score standing 24-20 in favor
of Woodbridge, Henderson threw a

Two big sporting events to attract sport lovers of this vicin-

At a moetine of the varsity
ptball aquad, the coach and *
pal Woodman lust Monday s '
it was definitely decided to t... ,
State Finals which tske plac*
latter part of this month. In f"
games the State Champions, dh
champions and Prep School e_
plans are picked. WoodfcrMgt
enter is a class B team, re
a school with less than three
boys enrolled. This gives
good chance of carrying off
as they will not have to n
larger schools represented itt
towrnament *.

Passaic, Rutherford, Clifton. !
ringer. Central High of Newark,
tin and teams of like character
be entered in Class A. It is par
that South River will also enter i
A, which though going out of.
class, will enable them to meet,
saic if they are successful in '

contests. New "
> enter Class A.
. will enter or not

not yet been decided but Itwilt

prank J. Hcrnler'nn of Detroit,
Mich., hai been elt u-A captain of the
Cornell rtrmltjr fnntlrll tram for 1924.
Henderson U a junior at the famous
Ithaca nBlverilty nn-1 plnyed left end
on the vanity ele«*n In 1922 and 1923.

v tonight. In the High School Woodbridge's fast basketball
i team takes on the representatives of Perth Amboy. In Carte-
ret Carl Morrih, the boxing idol of that place, will face Lester .„. ,,.„
Applebaum in the eight-round headliner of the firemen's show, necessary for them to enter

the larger schools of the state,
i«c j i . j i_. . , •;••*» _M . - t. £ • r r ' u i . this is not encourag ing W t h « " "

I Woodbridge ought to beat Perth Amboy tonight although ia(|g.
• it would be foolish for anyone to offer better than even money Waodbridge will be bsnteed
on the outcome. In our opinion there Is no team in the county, »uch opposition as lxlutotoi,
with the possible exception of South River, that can gain a de- of

n'eq^a
8f strength" Whethw

cision over the locals when they are all on hand and going come through with the breaks In
strong. favor or not, the local boys will

gone through a 'beneficial exp
Y , , , , , , . . . . , „ . . . . and have added to their court
Last year Amboy s coach changed the style of play of his edge considerably. It is hoped

team between halves and succeeded in beating Woodbridge they will make a good showing in
after his forwards had failed to get through Woodbridge's de- Jf»r'» nna'« •• 'L l l^* £**
fenae in the first stanza. With the score about even Amboy Jj*JJodbridge * * b» been
gave -iP the idea of working the ball down under the basket Matches,
and resorted to long shots from mid-court. Enough of them
found the mark to justify the expedient. NiWlUIllIlllltr

But the team representing the red and black this year i s a V l i n u j i r i L l I A if J .
faster scoring combination than last year's. Amboy may find Classified advertisementa onbr t i
the strategy that won for her last year more of a detriment than e w t ' w o r d : mjnlinum ****** ZB*
a help.

The two leadin
Jb. House 1
up another

„„ ng
iab. House basketb

teams of the Par-
i that it wasW»» seveim . m i . - »

b r o k e the ice with a beau-

KSft:
se

met Monday night, but i
X t d l e s t

again
who

'but fouled Captain Peterson,
made the scorekeeper

I, accomplished the trick after I mark up another one for Woodbridge.
dash through Woodbridge's de- The final whistle found the teams in

.. I- *.._:„.,„ scrimmage with the score!

AN ORDINANCE
To Create GaH»fe Collection Di«-

trieU. '

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in tiie County of Middle-
sex:

1. Garbage collection districts to
be designated by numbers as herein-
after mentioned, and limited and
bounded as hereinafter described, are
hereby sef off and created.

I trsmes Monaay i"8"»i M-; a uasn inruuBu ,. wu. , .— B - - -
X ? t h e hottest and closest f e n 8 e . . ^hviay came near repeat-

of the present cam- ; b u t Voorhees snatched the bal
L k^ i tVin team i_ I t - .h.iintu nt the enemy s goalb

M M

and Martin were
for' their respective

a duel in which
aiea cupi..., came out a trifle
Lorch's individual efforts ac-

14 of his team's points
' ' and

out into his hands. Doty, the other
Rahway forward, could not be
stopped before he added another two

nts to his team's score. The quar-
i ended with Rahway leading 4-2.
Hoagiand tied the Bcore early in

quarter but Woodbridge

ter for 12.
Both contests produced fast but

clean basketball, the Reverend L. V.Buschman refereeing
Lorcb

Lorch
G. Messick
Ja*fw
Cunningham
Ward

Martin
Samon
A. Jacobs
Shock
Levi

G.
7
2
2
2
0

games.

F,
0
0
0
1
0

Pts.
14

4
4
5
0

27
Martin

Bingle point BUU1I.1J „ „ , . .
of the half. The Spanktown school
boys led at that stage of the game
with a score "of 8-7.

Woodbridge came to life when the
whistle called them on the floor for
the second stanza and Peterson, the
running guard, broke through in
short order with a pretty side court
shot. Holland followed on the next
play. Peterson duplicated his feat
and Balint, the other, guard, scored
another double counter after taking
a pass directly under the basket.

Doty, of Rahway, by sensational

25-22.
In an interesting preliminary to

the main event the second teams of
the two schools engaged in a struggle
that was anybody's up until the last
minute. Rahway nosed out on the
long end of a 16-15 score. Bright and
Tompkins played fine games for
Woodbridge.

The box score:
Woodbridge. G.

Hoagiand, f 3
Drummond, f 1
De Russy, c. 2
Peterson, g 2
Voorhees, g „ 0

*'

F. TL
0 6

V o ,
Balint, g

S
2
1
0
1

9

RkhwaT. G.
Henderson, f P 3
Doty, f 4
Caster, c 1 2
Crowell, g 0 0
La Mort, g 0 0
Cappola, g 0 0

7 25
¥. TL
3
If

8 6 22

Meuick

BRITISH AND FRENCH CHAMPIONS

«. i « »,. created by this
Ordinance shall consist of those por-
tions of the Township contained with-
in the following respective bound-
aries;

(a) District No. 1, commonly
known as Woodbridge.

To include the entire First Ward.
(b) District No. 2, commonly

known as Fords and Hopelawn.
Beginning at a point where

the. division line between Raritan
and Woodbridge Townships is in-
tersected by the northerly line
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
thence running easterly along
said northerly line of Lehigh
Valley Railroad to the easterly
line of Crows Hill Road, thence
southerly along easterly line of
Crows Mill Road to northerly
line of Copemic Avenue, thence
easterly along northerly line of
Crows Mill Road to the easterly
side of Cemetery Avenue,
thence northerly along easterly
side of Cemetery Avenue con-
tinuing along the easterly boun-
dary of St. Stephen's Cemetery
to the northerly line of the Le-
high Va!lcy Railroad, thence
easterly along said northerly line
of Ubigh Valley Railroad to the
easterly line of Perth Amboy
Height*, thence northerly along
said line to the northerly line of

Swenzer
Parsons
Donovan .
Dowunp
Drummond

Hoagiand
LNcary
E. Gerity
Thompson
Vesey i
De Rossy
Thergeaon

10
i Standing

Won Lost
Hoagiand 3 0
Loreh 2 1
Messiek _ 1 2
Martin -...0 3

Kathleen Mavournon Loan.
A debtor, on being sued, aoknowl

•aged tint he had borrowed thb
•ufwy. twt deelarad that the plaintiff
knew *t the time that it was a Kath
leen llavourueen loan. "A Kathleen
Mavoureen losnT' questioned the mug
Wmle. with s puttied look. "That's
It, yoor honor-one of the 'It may be
tor yean, a*d it may oe for ever1

tokstltartM for Coffs*.
Tk* fWlowlai substitutes for coffee

ft«vt Nsa Menttfled; RottUd peas,
, rye, otts, chicory, brown

bmd, ttd *»te, btrk,

Shown o« the llnk« of the Wentclieater lilltiaore Country club at Bye, M. T ,
James Ockenjlen (rl^lU), Krcncli open clmuiplun nud Arthur llaven, BrtlUb
opeu champion, wlio arrived here the other duy tor a golf tour of tbe Uoitod

SHERIFF'S SALE

MIDDLESEX CIRCUIT COUET—M
Irving Demftfest, plaintiff, agaliwi

directed deUwwd I
blie

All tbe right, title and interest!
of the said -Spa Spring Ice Company, ]
of in awl (o all the following de-,
scribi-d lar.Js and* premises, Idcstfrtbed
as folio*::

Preniuts situate, lying and being
in the Township of Woodbridge,
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

gir.r.tng at a point in the west-
erly line of St. George's avenue,
where th* same is intersected by the
southerly line of a proposed extension
of Cutler's l-ane westerly from St.
George'* avenue; thence (1) along
the southerly line of the said pro-
posed extension of Cutter's Lane,
south 1h degrees, 30 minutes west,
3H8.B1 ft-ti to a point; thence (2)
fcouth»t-?u h> on a curve to the right
of ra«liu» three hundred seventy-live
(375 f fert. 132.15 feet to a point;
thence (31 w>uth 34 degrees 34 min-
utes east, 1S4.89 feet to a point;
thence <W u l curve to the left of
radiiu2»4 f*«-l 133.83 feet to a point.
them-r (a) 15 degrees 30 minutes
east 217.»H feet to the westerly line
of St. Uruige's avenue; thence (6)
along Ihr westerly line of St.
G«-wgc'» avenue, north 17 degrees 32
minute* »rst 397.78 feet to the
southerly line of the proposed exten-
sion of Cuiur'a Lane, thv point or
place of begianiag. ConUtniug two
and eight hundred and nineteen one
thousandths (2.81!*) aero*.

Judgment MMHinting to approxi-
BMtely $8,200.

Together with all and singular the
right*, privilege*. hcreditaipenU and
appurteaancM thereunto belonging

New Brunswick Avenue; thence
easterly along northerly line of
New Brunswick Avenue to the
westerly line of Florida Grove
Road; thence northerly along
westerly line of Florida Grove
Road to the northerly line of
Florida Grove Development;
thence along the riortherty and
westerly line of Florida Grove
Development continuing along
the westerly line of "Hojelawn"
to the southerly side of Lee
avenue; thence westerly along
southerly side of Lee Avenue to
the easterly line of lands of
Stephen Senior; thence along
the division line between Senior
and Washington Heights to the
northerly line of New Brunswick
Avenue; thence westerly along
the northerly line of New Bruns-
wick Avenue to the easterly line
of Block 13 now developed by
Emil Koyen, thence northerly
along said easterly line to north-
erly line of block 13; thence
westerly along northerly line of
blocks 13 and 14 to the westerly
line of Crows Mill Road; tWence
northerly along westerly line of
Crows Mill Road to southerly
line of King George's Post Road;
thence easterly along King
George's ^Post Road to a point
seventy feet (70) east of Pop-
lar Street; thence northerly
along a line of seventy feet (70)
east of and parallel with Poplar
Street to a point one hundred
feet south of Dunham Avenue;
thence easterly along a line one
hundred feet south of and paral-
lel with Dunham Avenue to
westerly line of Gordon Avenue;
thence northerly along westerly
line of Gordon Avenue to south-
erly side of Main Street; thence
westerly along southerly aide of
Main Street to the easterly line
of lands of W. L. Pearsall being
block 332; thenae northerly
along easterly line of Blocks

I 332, 333 and 334 to northerly
i line of block 334; thence west-

erly along northerly line of
block 334 to a line one hundred
feet west of B'ord Avenue.
thunco southerly along a line
one hundred feet weat'of and
paralk'l with Ford Avenue to a
point one hundred feet north of
Main Street; thence westerly
along a line one hundred feet
north uf and parallel with Main
Street to Raritan. Xawnahin line;
thence southerly along Town-
ship liiu> to the northerly line of
Lehit'h Valley Railroad the point
or place of beginning

Company, comprising all the lots
in Block 49 and B0 which front
on Keasbey Avenue.

Also Block 38, 39-A, 39-B
and 40.

Also alt that section known as
Keasbey Heights and comprising
Blocks 24-A to 24-1.
(d> District No; 4, eommonly

known as Avenel Park.
All that part of Wooobridge

Township known as Avenel Park
Section No, 1 and bounded on
the north by Avenel Street, on
the east by Rahway avenue, on
the south by the Public Service
Fast Line Trolley and on the
west by the Perth Amboy and
Woodbridge branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad,
(e) District No. 5, commonly

[known as Port Reading.
BEGINNING at the intersec-

tion of Public Service Railway
and Woodbridge-Carteret Road;
thence northerly along Public
Service Railway to the Port
Reading Railroad; thence east-
erly along the Port Reading Rail-
road to the Central Railroad of
New Jersey; thence northerly
along the Central Railroad of
New Jersey to center line of
Sixth Street continued; thence
easterly along the center line of
Sixth Street to the Woodbridge-
Carteret Road; thence along
center line of Woodbridge-
Carteret Road southwesterly to
Cliff Road; thlence along Cliff
Road to a point two hundred
feet south of the southerly line
of School Street continued east-
erly, thence westerly, and two
hundred feet south of School
Street to the Public Service Rail-
way; thence northerly along
Public Service Railway to Wood-
bridge-Carteret Road, the place
of beginning.
(f) District No. 6, commonly

known as Steinberg Tract.
All the property on Steinberg

Tract situated in the Township
of Woodbridge and bounded as
follows: On the liorth by the
Woodbridge-Cartoret Road, on
the east and south by the Bor-
ough line of Caiteret, itnd on the
west by lands of the Port Read-
ing Railroad.
Introduced and passed first' Tead-

ing Itebruary 4, 1924,
t ™..i ^ .

FOUND

DOG, white Poodle. Owner can :
same by identifying animal

paying for ad. Apply Mrs. ,
Seissel, Burnet street, Avenel.

LOST

LOST—Old fashioned round i_
and emerald ring, between

avenue and Main street, R
returned to the office of the
dent.

SALESMEN WANTED

SALESMAN wanted to solicit
for lubricating oils, cre

paints. Salary or commission
dress THE HARVEY OIL CO., I
land, Ohio.

NURSE—Open for „ _
Miss J. Smith, 189 Patterson

Perth Amboy. Tel, 859-R.

WORK WANTED

UPHOLSTERER and Cabinet:
mattresses and slip coven,

furniture repairing, and all I
wood work. C. Sermaymn, A,t
N. J.

HOUSE WANTED.

WANT to buy a home, 6 rooms .
bath, with or without

ments, in Woodbridge. B«
Woodbridge Independent.

WANTED

TO RENT OR LEASE, a one-t
house, for family of three, to

near Woodbridge. Would like o
of buying. Phone Woodbridge
from 9 until 4:30. ft

MORTGAGE WANTED

WANTED—1st mortgage of
on well built nine room

Main street, two blocks from
Will be completed in 10 d m .
vestigate now. Ideal investment.
Shea, Iselin, N. ) ,

FOR SALE

eotlf

• Advertised February 8, 1924, with
noticu of hearing February 18, 1924.

(c) District No. ;3, commonly
known as Keasbey. .

Both sides of Keasbey Ave-
nue from Crows Mill Road to
lands of National Fireprootini?

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN,
that the Township Committee of the
Township of Wooqbridga will con-
sider the final passage of the fore-
going ordinance on February 18,
' " " ' -* «.'n'-wt in HIP cveninp at

COMBINATION RANGE,
gas; tutrlor heater, and

enameled kitchen sink. Fhont
Woodbridge.

ONE new eight-room 2-faiL .
two baths; up and down -

porches front and rear. Lot %1\
100 feet; $2,500 cash, balance
to wit. Good residential section-
Carteret, N. J. Apply Charles L
591 Roosevelt avenue, Carteret,

DOGS FOR SALE

STRONGHEART POLICE
also Chows and Airedales.going ordinance on r « » r u « , ±«, a l s o l j n o w s a Q m

: 1924., at 8*o'clock in the evening at t i o n a l f e m u i e 8 g i v e n to
j the Town pall. o n breeding basis. Stro

! ANDREW KETES, nels, Easton Ave., New
Township Clerk. N. J.

aston Ave., New
Telephone 1443-W8.

' . ' « / • ' » < " ' « <

New York Meat Market
65 Washington Ave.

LEBOW1TZ BROS. Proprietors
64 Roosevelt Ave. (Cor. Pershing Ave.)

Specials format, FebJ0_
^ S T l r ^ i ^ S S i r " 3 g c "̂ iFrSBONELESSBACON 2̂JJCROASTING CHICKENS—

lb.

FRESH CAU HAMS—
lb •. 14c

SWIFTS BONELESS BACON-

lb.

LAMB STEW-
lb

AMD

or in anywue appertaining.
rUEBBEKX GOWEN,

Shariff.l

LEGS OF LAMB—
l b , "- •

35c PRIME RIB ROAST—
lb ..„

DELIVERED
Tel, Cartwet 311.
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MVING
FLOUR
HGoesFarther

i Eat More Bread

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE
•\ PllnNi-: CM.I. WIN, HRING A

CKNTI.KMAN <>K LADS' ATTEND-
ANT TO YnCK IK (MM TO TAKE
MKASUKK H i l l ANYTHING IN
OUK LINK.

TIIKKK ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdominal Supporters, Orthopedic Corsets, Orthopedic Braces,

Elastic Hosiery, Holts, Surgical Corsets, Arch Supporters, etc.
Invalid Cbairi and Crutches Sold »nd! Rented.
WE MAKE AND Flf"^RTlFlCIAL LIMBS.

HENRY FRAHME
•33-Broad Street, Elizabeth

The Only Practical Truss Maker in Union County
PHONE 9108 HOURSt 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Emergency Calls for Evenings and Out of Office Hours—
I'hoii.' Kli'/.!il)i'th VJ3-R.

Clean teeth the right way
—with a dentifrice that
does not scratch or scour.
"Wash" your teeth clean

with

COLGATE'S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
James P, I'rall and William H.

Prall, executors of Emily Prall, de-
ceased, by direction of the Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby
gives noticn to the ereditors of the
said Emily Prall to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against the
estate of the said deceased, under
oath or affirmation, within six months
from this date or they will be forever
biirred of any action therefor against
the said executors.

Uatud January 8, 1924.
WILLIAM II. PRALL,
JAMES P. PKALL,

Executors.
1-11 to 3-7.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

HO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T
WOQDBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining ?. R. R Tel. 55

TOmvvTVTOTVVVTOf

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
T«l. Woudbri&e 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

; RAHWAY LAUNDRY
! CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
s, Woodbridge, Sewaren »nd Port Reading collections

jiflay and Tuesd p h *>

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

Nose
stopped up?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly clears it

and lets you
breathe

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the Made in the
razor without removing i t
Quick. Convenient. Easy ,
to clean. Umiplete sets--^ j
razor, with sitfip and extra
blades, $1.00 And up.

Valety4viio Strop Razor

TRENTON HONORS
WILSON MEMORY

Both Chambers of the New Jer-
sey Lefiislature Pay Tribute

to Dead Leader.

Nemo Self-Reducing No. Hi
is a real bargain. It has n low top
and medium sicirr. Made in dur-
able pink or white couci
24 to 36 and costs only $3.00.
It \our ilfulct : nti11 net it, sf lui name, ad-
Jtrss, siic ami i<. We'll flen.t iKe LufscC.
N r t n o HyRien lc -FasMtm Institute
1ZOE. [6th St.. N e w Y o r t (Dcpt. S.)

PASS MEMORIAL RESOLUTIONS

Senate Votet Porter Judae—Kat«n-

bnch and Schlmpf Alto Confirmed.

Wllion Honored—Labor Oppom

Picketing Bill; Rapa Chancery.

Trenton. — Both chambers of th«
Now Jersey Legislature pnM their
trllmtf to the memory of President
WIIHOII, who had keen Governor of thfi
WiDln when chosen to bwnmo chief
executive of the nation. A concurrent
rnnoiutJon recalled the ideal tnirponea
(if Mr. Wilson and the Semite and
A.wmbly each named ii committee of
llvn to attend the funeral services
with Governor Sllrer.

Passage of the resolution In the
Senate was marked by an unusually
ctloqumit a4dre»» by Senator Case, of
ftnmerwt County, and by a fine tribute
from Senator Alexander Simpson of
Hudson County, In connection with
adoption of the reaolution, the mem-
bers and onlookers at the proceedings
stood for a minute of silent prnyor.

Although there Is a heavy calendar
In Iwth h n u m , they adjourned for the

k out of respect for Mr. Wilson.
M«morl«l fUtolutions

The resolutions adopted were as
follows:

"Whereas, The death of Woodrow
Wilson, former Governor of New
Jorsey and President of the United
States,
.Inrsey

deprlTOS the Stato of New
and the UnJted States of

America of a most ttbtlnguttihed citi-
zen and IB an event which causes
Pennine and universal sorrow; and,

"Whereas, By his lofty idealism,
which never failed him, he led our
nation through the terrific struggle of
the World War and, prompted by high
motives and sincerity of purpose, he
gave utterance to the aspiration of
humanity which, combined with his
tonadtyof purpose, made htm a leader
of civilisation; and,

"Whereas, Brave words, high Ideals,
lofty aim? and seltaecrHtco axo treas-
ures which the rich and purposeful
life of Woodrow Wilson bequeathed
as an Inheritance to his countrymen.

Influenced Mankind
'•Thefore, Be It Resolved by the

Senate (the House of Assembly
concurring) that the people of New-
Jersey, through thedr duly elected
representatives, hi the Legislature
assembled, do express their profound
grief and sorrow upon the passing of-
our farmer Governor and Chief Magte
trate of these United States, whose
courage and example made Amorica
a new and enlarged Influence In the
dastinlM of mankind; and be It

"Further resolved, That a commit
tee consisting o( th|t president of the

f Newton

ami I in i

H. Pnrtw, a* Common
IHIRP t>f ,F/RH("ji I'oiintjr, and
1'irp Hi-hlmpf, nf Allnntlc City,
II Court judge
;il liills of f!tuti>wliln IntercM
oitanr.fi were advanced toward

I
flnnl ariitiii through rnmmltH"1 hear-

Mui the death of the former
" >f the State caused fi »us

pontd'Hi nf all legislative activity hi
whnrehe made the n-pntatlon

np a polltlcil leader that win destined
to result In his elevation to the Presi-
dency.

Tlmrc was a heated hearlnK on thn
bill Intrmlucfid by Miss Cnrty. Hudson,
which wnnlrt permit municipalities to
(letermian. by Jocad option, whether
Sunday amusements will bo permit-
tf-d. It In a modification nf the an-
rient "blua law" which has been on
the statute books since 1798.

"All we want In thin Assembly,"
Miss rarty said In support of her
measure. Is to be permitted to live
ii a democracy."
She pointed out that few people do

not KO riding In automobiles on Sun-
day, ride on trolleys or train,B or en-
gnge In other activities such aa golf.

"You are raining a community of
hypocrites and anarchists by prevont-
tnK the enjoyment of hnrmless amuse-
ments. I am merely asking for the
opportunity to show by a vote what
the people want on Sunday."

The opposition to the bill waft led
by Rev. Fred W. Johnson, of Newark,
secretary of the New Jersey Lord's
Pay Alliance, and Rev. Wilson Hoi-

j THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
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llnger, representing the Council
Protestant Churches of Trenton.
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Jection of the religious question into
the discussion was made by Rev.
James Parker, Jersey city, wjio said
tho bill, by pormtttlng amusements
from 1 o'clock to midnight, discrim-
inated agalma tho ProteBtant church.
Tho challenge was taken up by JUARB
Thomas Meaney, Jersey City, who was
ftpked to stick to the subject by Chair-
man Powell.

In the Senate Judiciary Committee
bearing on an anti-injunction bill,
designed to permit picketing in labor
disputes, Arthur Qulnn, president of
the State Federation of Labor, berat-
ed the Judiciary for Its abuse of power
and "specialization in issuance of In-
junctions." Extreme radicalism In
labor ranks, be declared, was fostered
by the courts. Charles Hendrlckson,
representing manufacturers, opposed
the bill.

Picketing Bill Opposed
Following lengthy public hearing

before the Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee on the bill introduced by Senator
Simpson, of Hudson, which permits
picketing during labor strikes and re-
quires trials by Jury tor Imprisonment
In contempt orders of Chancery Court
under injunctions issued in labor dis-
putes, Senator Richards, of Atlantic,
chairman of the committee, said he
would take the bills under considera-
tion and most likely draft other meas-
ures to deal with the situation la a
less drastic manner.

Senator Richards pointed out t ie
bills aa prepared would take the
power of issuing injunctions from the
Court of Chancery and prevent the
issuance of Injunctions In matters not
pertaining to labor disputes. He said
the bdll as Introduced not only includ-

R. A. IIIRNER
Funeral Director and
Eiport Embilmer I I

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in

F»!r Treatment to All.

one—264.

Sonate and four .senatore to be named
by hdm, with thetspeaker of the House
of Assembly and four members of the
House, to be designated by the
Speaker, represent the Legislature of
this State at the funeral services of
the courageous statesman whose pass-
Ing tfc* nation deplores."

The whole world Is staodlay at
attenJon," said Senator Case during
ills address. "Another aokltor has
died—not In conflict but, nevertheless,
from wounds received—and presently
there will be erected a monument to
the best-'i-jiown soldier ot the World
War."

Further In his address Senator Case,
who Is a Republican, said:

"Even those Who did not agree with
the late President were obliged to ad-
mit the greatness of the man and the
super-power be possessed. He be-
longs not only to New Jeriey, not
only to this beloved laud ot OUTB but
to the whole world. The bitterest
feelings against him were due to the
fact that bei rose to such a height
that others were not able to approach
him."

In the House eulogies were deliv-
ered by Messrs. Hershfleld and Evans,
oi Passalc; Devoe, ot Middlesex;
BoBtock. of Essex; Vauderbllt, of Mer-
cer; Sexsmith, of Montnouth; Mrs.
Finn, MIBS Carty and Mr. Barison, of
Hudson, and Mrs. Thompson, of
Ocean.

John A. Matthews, of Hunterdon,
House Democratic secretary during
Mr. WUson'B administration as Gov-
ernor, also spoke. Mlsa Fort, member
from Essex, read into the record the
speech made by her father as Gov-
ernor when he turned the Great Seal
of New Jersey over to Woodrow Wtl-

son.
Mr. Hershfleld declared that New

Jerney gave Wilson to the nation and
that "he was ours, the political prod-
uct of this State."

Mr. Vanderbilt recalled the former
l'reBldent'B Ufa at Princeton. Mr,
Evans, Speaker laat year, asserted an-
other name has been added to the
roster of the Hall of Fame.

The Senate Committee to attend
the funeral consisted of President
Heaves, Majority Leader Bright, Mi-
nority Leader Simpson, and Senator*
C&Be and Barber: The House Com-
mittee was Speaker Baton, Majority
Leader Powell, Minority Leader De-
Voe, Mr. Crawford and Mr. Hershfleld.

Porter Confirmed «t Judge
Before adjourning for the week out

of respect to former President Wood-
row Wilson, the Senate confirmed the
appointment of Edward L. Katzan-
bach, of Trenton, as Attorney General;

ln]ullC-

Mapped Out Program
Senator Richards said that during

the course of argument* between the
two eld«s he had mapped out a tenta-
tive plan of solution of the situation
which would be given careful consid-
eration and presented to labor men
and manuacturers.

Labor representatives vigorously
advocated pa&sa&e of the Simpson
measures. Arthur Quinn, president of
the State Federation of Labor, Baid
that a few vice chancellors seemed to
6l>ocJaliH3 In Injunctions restraining
employees of industrial concerns from
picketing during strikes. Mr. Quinn
disclosed labor had been Buffering
year after year from Injunction abuse
by the Chancery court and that this
abuse is becoming - more prevalent
yearly.

New Jersey In Mourning
Within a half hour after the death

o? Woodrow Wilson, the same crepe
which a few months ago was used to
denote the state's sorrow for a Presi-
dent who had died in office, was being
draped about the main entrance to the
New Jersey state house where tlw
war President in 1911, as governor of
New Jersey, embarked upon the ca-
reer of public office which led to the
Presidency.

Flags on the state house anil
throughout Trenton were flown at
half staff.

Telegrams were Bent immediately
to Mrg. Woodrow Wilson and to Ad-
miral Cary Grayson, the former Presi-
dent's personal physician; In the name
of the governori, Shortly after Gov-
ernor Sllzer in a prdclamafton Called
upon all people of the state to take
note of the death of the man who
had taken "his place apiong the im-
mortals beside Abraham Lincoln" and
who as governor of New Jersey "led
us out of sordid political ways and
made New Jersey a better state."

Trolley Service During Strike
Senator Smith, Republican, of Pas-

sate, fathers a bill which would per-
mit the Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners to order an Immediate re-
Bumption of service by any public util-
ity corporation wttich had suspended
such service, under penalty of a fine of
|1,000 for each day the order was not
complied with after five days bad
elapsed. At present, public utility
corporations have thirty days 1B which
to resume service after the board or
ders them to do BO. Thia, Smith said,
citing the trolley strike Of lait sum
mar as a case In point, has been (lit-
astrous.
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New Iseiin Association To Work For
Welfare Of Fast Growing Community
Extract! from Comtitutlon

AH. 1. N a m « - T h e n a m e
which the Association shall be perma-
W l y known is THE ISEL1N UTIL-
ITY AND IMPROVEMENT A8SO-

An. 2: Location—The locality to
be embraced under the constitution
of this Association is to be confined
to the place commonly known as Ise-
lin, New Jersey.

Art. 3: ObjeeU—This Association
has been formed to attain, among

h f l l i ifi b j t

of Director* shall meet- at such times
«» the Interest of the association shall

tinder demand and require.

has been fo , g
others, the following specific ffbjects
f o r * , „• .« .».* infl tW4»a»l% In'
which it Is to function.

To utilize Its strength so as to pb-

prov
it i

provemen, all the benefit* "to
it is entitled to as a, tax-paying dis
trict of it« towship, county and
State; to obtain from the proper

h i i h i
State; to o pp
sources and authorities such improve-
ments as sidewalks, sewers, light and
fire protection which, the locality
known as Iseiin is entitled to; to se-
cure a municipal or Other watef sup-
ply which will serve the best interest
of its members and the locality itself;
to otherwise advance and protect
both the civic and economic interests
of its members, as well aB the locality
within which its association is to
function.

AH. 4i Membership—Any person
of legal age and a resident of Iaelln,
New Jersey, shall be eligible to mem-
bership in the Association.

Art. B: Board of Director!—<1)
The Association shall be governed by
a Board of Directors composed of the
President, Vice-president and nine
other members of the Association

. duly elected by the Association.
(2) The Board of Directors shall

be elected for a period of one year
and their power* shall extend to the
full management1 and control of the
affairs of the Association.

(3) A two-thirds vote of the mem-
bers of the Board of Director* pres-
ent at any of its meetings shall be
necessary to pass favorably upon the
business presented to the Board for
its consideration.

(4) Any member of the Board of
Directors, ond the President and Vice-
President shall for the purposes here-

Extracti from By-Law*,

The annual meeting of the Asso
elation hereafter shall be held at Ise-
lin, New Jersey, on the first Monday
In January, when the election of a
Board of Directors, president, Vice-
president, Secretary and Treasurer
and other officers shall be in order.
No officers of this Association shall
be elected for more than one year.

Any resident of Iseiin, N6w Jersey,
of legal age. may become a member

• " of the Association, the name of such
hlch W l i c a n t ihould be presented at the

next meeting of the Association and
voted upon.

The dues to be paid by the mem-
bers of this Association shall be 20
cents per month.

A member who has failed to pay
his dues for a period of three months
shall be considered in default and
may be expelled after notice given to
him by registered mail.

All the affairs and business, of this
Association shall be managed by a
Board of Directors consisting of nine
members, the President and Vice-
Prcsident of the Association all duly
elected for a period Of one year.

The duties of the President shall be
to preside .at all meetings of the
Board of Directors and the Associa-
tion ; he shall present at each meeting
reports of the condition of the Asso-
ciation and its activities as may from
time to time come.to him as such

in be considered members of the
Board may be removed for cause
upon a hearing had and charges pre-
sented in writing to the,.Association
at an open meeting of the Associa-
tion by a vote of two-thirdB of the
members present.

(&) The Board of Directors shall
have the power to appoint such com-
mittees a i they may deem necessary
to carry into effect any project that
will tend to benefit the association,
its members or Iseiin in general.

(0) The Association or the Board

President,
regular or

He shall cause
tpeeial mwtinga

to call
of th«

members of the Association.
It Bhall be the spirit and duty of

every officer or member of the Board
of Directors, as well as every mem-
ber of the Association to assist in
bringing about the objects of this
Association, which are mainly to im-
prove the civic and economic condi-
tions of the member and his place of
sojourn. Such spirit shall do away
with the usual desire for technicali-
ties and obstacles that generally creep
into associations and corporations of
this calibre. Putting technicalities
aside, the objects of these by-laws
and constitution can be attained with
more ease.

Alt committees essential to carry
out the projects that come up from
time to time in this Association, shall
be appointed by the President and
approved by a majority of the Board
of Directors. Such committees shall
include all proposed improvements by
the Association, such as roads and
sidewalks, lighting, fire, watejr, sewer,
garbage, sanitation and building com
mittees.

AN ORDINANCE
To Accept Certain Street, in Italin.

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-

1. The following streets at Iseiin,
as shown on the respective maps
hereinafter mentioned, are hereby ac-
cepted as public streets:

Pleasant Avenue, ettending from
Chain o' Hills Road, south-
easterly 1,800 feet mow or
less;

Correja Avenue, commencing
at Lincoln Highway and run-
ning north to Diai Street;

Fiat Avenue, commencing at
Middlesex Ave. and running
west to Correja Avenue;

Trieste Street, commencing at
Correja Avenue and running
west

Trento Street, commencing at
Correja Avenue and running
west.

Wilson Avenue, commencing at
Pcrshing Avenue and running
north to Diai Street.
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FormSr Pr«»id«nt Wo odrow Wilton Dead. >#

Here are six photos showing him at six stages of his curftr. Tho first WHS made during hit Presi-
dency at Princeton University. The others at different it.nir.ps since then. The two lower photos at
right were made a year ago While he was automobil ing m Washington.

New Fire District
To Include Iseiin

Step* Taken For Engineer'*
Plan* of Big Sewer Sys-

tem There

Informal discussion of a new fire
district that would include Iseiin cul-
minated Monday night in a petition
for such a district signed by 23 prop-
erty owners of that place and pre-
sented to tiie Township Committee.
The district was created by ordin-
ance and the voters will name their
own appropriation at an election to
be held on the sixteenth of this
month. • .

The Mayor read a communication
from the Raritan Terminal Water-
ways Association in which he and an-
other member of the Committee were
asked to attend a meeting in Perth
Amboy tomorrow. Mr. Neuberg ap-
pointed Hoy *s the other member to

The first named, Pleasant Avenue,, e g e n t t n e c o m m i t t e e .
• . I t _ _ AC A # tit A ,Tf«uW_ . . . . . .being Bhown on page 25 of the Town

ohip assessment map, and the remain-
ing five streets being shown on map
of property of Radio Associates, also
known as Ausonia^Manor, on file in
the Middlesex County Clerk's office*

Introduced February 4, 1924, and
passed first and second reading.

Advertised February 8, 1924, f i th
Notice of Hearing February 11,1024.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge will con-
Bider the final passage of the fore-
going Ordinance on February 11,
1924, at 8:30 o'clock in the evening,
at the Town Hall.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

Mlsundtrctandlng somewhere.
A young fellow who funded blmseU

an artist bestowed a great deal of
time and care on the production of a
picture representing a eew grating In
• Held He showed it to a great
painter In order to ascertain bla opin-
ion of Ui merits. The latter, after
looking at It for a minute or two
hunded It bacM»l)U vl»U>r MILQ
T h e ship If not bad but you're made
the sea much too green."

Intention Musi Be Thar*.
Mo one can ask honestly or Hopeful*

ly to ba delivered from temptation un-
less he has himself honestly and firm-
ly determined to do the but he can to
keep out of It—Buskin.

A motion was introduced by Hoy
and passed directing the engineer to
prepare plans and specifications for
a complete sewer system in Iseiin.
The extent of the system will not be
known until a survey reveals the
possibile drainage area.

Three ordinances were introduced
to provide for sewer and other con-
nections in Wedgewood avenue; sew-
er connections in New Brunswick
avenue, Hopelawn, and to take over
Pleasant avenue, Triestes treet, Tren-
to street and Wilson avenue, all in
Iseiin.

The matter of building approaches
to the recently constructed county
bridge on Wedgewood avenue was
brought up by Hoy who favored tax-
ing the property on the street for the
cost of the approaches. Attorney
Martin advised that it was not at all
certain that the building of ap-
proaches could be considered a bene-
fit to the' property. If not no as-
sessment could be confirmed. The
road committee and the attorney
were directed to investigate and find
a solution for the difficulty.

Lincoln Was Not
So Mild and Meek

Great Liberator Could Bare
Teeth and Fight When

Necessary

By PROP. • , J. OIGRAND, In Chicago
Evening American.

There Is a tendency lu recent writ-
Ings to picture Lincoln so mild and
meek that his red-bloodednera and his
emphatic methods of rebuke are lost
and the real value of the giant among
men Is destroyed.

Several recent biographies and many
orations and magaslne articles of lato
yean have given the Impression that
Lincoln was not master of his cabinet.
It la said he often laughed and told
stories when his serious opinion was
needed.

If any president endured Intrigue at
the cabinet board, Lincoln did. Not a
tingle other man who ever sat la the
presidential chair would have per-
mitted the bold, personal campaigning
of his personal associates.

Bat Lincoln seemed to let these men
jo on, gradually disclosing not only
to himself but the public their selfish
personal ambition* and then at the
right time and In an Inimitable way he
would grab the official by the coat
collar'and bring him back to the
straight and narrow path of Lincoln
Ideal.

Lincoln's manner of dealing with
men was entirely different from that
of any other president

He even "ran after" General Me-
Clellan and permitted offensive corre-
spondence and no end of "slights" to
come to light Bat Lincoln, like an
Indulgent father, could, when the
proper moment came, call a halt and
take some of the officials "In the wood-
tlied and dust their trousers."

Ultimatum to Plotters.
To show be was not intimidated, I

live a copy of a letter which he read
at a cabinet meeting during the time
when.Stanton, Chase and Seward were
secretly condemning one another and
suggesting removals so that they might
nil the better conduct their campaign
to prevent Lincoln's re-election and seat
themselves.

The letter reads:

"I most be the Judge how long to
retain In, and when to remove any
of you from his position. It would
greatly pain me to discover any of
you endeavoring to procure an-
other's removal, or. In any way, to
prejudice him before the public.
Such endeavor would be a wrong
to me; and much worse a wrong to
the. country. My wish Is that on
this subject no remark be made,
nor question asked by any of you,
here or elsewhere, now or here-
after."
One day early In Lincoln's admlnls

Baas Stble Line and Red.,
Beitlng hlslrod and line on the pier

n i l while he'Ut his pipe, an angler
named Duffy of Tjotland Bay, We of
Wight, w u astonished to see it hauled
overboard. Two daya later a visitor
recovered the rod and line from the
sea about a quarter of a mile distant
• ten-pound bass, still very much
alive was on the hook.

ANTHONY McLEAN
TAILOR

CLEANER, PRACTICAL TAILOR, DYER

Ladiea1 PJush, Velvet, Fur and Cloth Coat* ReUned
and .Renovated. Ladies' Dreeses, of all kinds, Dry
Cleaned by the French method (the only safe way).
Gentlemen's Overrate Relined on short notice.

SPECIAL PRICES

On LaditV and Gentlemen'* Relined CoaU Durini
January and February

Alterations and Repairs of all kinds at Very Attrac-
tive Prices. You should have your work done here, for
we can and will give you Service and satisfaction.

IT, WOODBRIDGE

tratlon, Mrs. Lincoln said to him:
"It 1B common rumor about the cap-

ital that Seward and not you will be
the president—that be will rale you."

He replied:
"I may not rule myself, but certain-

ly Seward shall not. The only ruler
I have Is my conscience, following God
In It, and these men will have to learn
that* yet."

At another time Lincoln waa visited
by a congressional committee headed
by Tbad Stevens, who burst In on Lin-
coln with the accusation:

"The way you are running this conn-
try 1| cquslng it to be approaching hell,
und very fast"

Lincoln asked: "About bow far from
that place are we now?"

Stevens sharply replied; "I would
say about a mile." I

Lincoln smiled and replied: "AVtat
a mile—why that's about from here to
tbe capltol.* And everyone save
Stevens roared.

tapped Out of Beatsn Path.
Seward, who "had for yean tolled to

subordinate Lincoln, finally wrote to
his wife: "Eiecutlre skill and vigor
are rare qualities. Tbe President Is
the best of us." .

On July 80, 1868 J Lincoln Issued a
public letter, designed especially for
the soldiers and sympathisers of tbe
Confederacy:

"It Is the duty of every govern-
ment to give protection to Its cltl-
tana and especially those who are
organised as soldiers In the public
service. It is, therefore, ordered
that for every soldier of the United
Statw killed In violation of the
laws of war. s rebel soldier shall
be executed; sad for yvery one en-
slaved or sold Into slavery, a rebel
soldier shall be placed at hard
labor on tbe public works."

l»r4|NMd Olory for All Official*.
I look upon this "iler as the least

representative sentence In Lincoln's
entire life story and doubtless It was
inspired by tbe usages of war and came
as a cabinet measure.

Another uwiiage to nil cabinet
***•» bow U gulflad them and con.

Bar* Oil Data To Committee.

Important witnesses before the House Naval Committee in-
quiring into the Teapot Dome oil leases, were photographed in the
Committee room at the House office building. Left to right are
Rear Admiral L. E. Gregory, Admiral J. T. Latimer, Congressmen
W. B. Oliver and Fred Britten and Admiral J. K. Robinson.

Lincoln
The Lawyer

This likeness of the emancipator,
taken when he was practicing law, it
regarded one of the best evtr made.

Christit :hman
(Interest «vin«ed in a ««rmon "A third -

preached last Sunday by the Rev. I., religion is t«i
V. BiMchmau el the First Preaby- quate plan of
iprian Church on the subject i "A] have yet hern found but ~
Practical Every Day IWirfon" was of 'had n helirf in immortality.
Mich general nature that n-veral (Mo- agree as to the possibility
people have requested that the In- 'probability of immortality,
dependent publish the text. In an-
swer to these request* n •umimary of
the sermon Is hereby given -Editor's
Note).

"While the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Monument was bring erected at the
upper end of Nassau street in Prince-
ton, a number of students impMient-
ly expressed their desire that the
plankings and the canvas be be r*

disagree on how that immoi
to be attained. That plan of
tion must be clear and within
m e n of all, high, low, r i *
poor.

"Now Christianity when It la w«s»
orly understood la that kind ej f f t
practical and helpful religion, Ttfti
trouble is that too often, the, ~
and simplicity of the gospel

moved-And that they b» nipaieil to 1 biddenhvxnafettidjneeds
loolc upon\the beautiful and heroic lopes. They ten usfnat in
fiirures -which were Bidden. It U in the. old European churches the

•somewhat a similar spirit that many tarings of lime and dirt are
young people and students are asking removed to reveal the be*
that the plankings and the covering i paintings that were placed th#rs)
of religion be removed and that wo! mural decorators in the middle
be allowed to look upon the essen-
tials of Christianity.

"There is a universal desire for a
substituting these dogmas for
WoTd of God, others would i
Christianity with a tot of , .
philosophy, aesthetics and Sofia*,
even suggested an 'injection
anism.' Between these two <
you will find the simple, pr
llgion of Jesus.

"Take for example his
about God. What could be
than calling God his 'Father.'
one could understand that,
hood, furthermore, implied
terest, sympathy, helpful:

B practical nature in the church "sor-1 forgiveness. What a practical
vice. A young Wisconsin University i that is—to feel that every day
graduate came with the same com-:week a kind Father is taking I
plaint. Their grievance was that too sonal interest In you, rejoicing

i often a theological essay which had I you do well, grieving when
[been dignified by the title of a ser-
mon was "palmed off" on'the people
it ml they found nothing of a practical
mid helpful nature in it. AH of
which goes t» show that the average

practical nnd helpful religion. People
want something more than, a Sunday
diversion. They want something that
they can take inU the week with
them—a religion thai, will help them
carry their burdens, solve their prob-
lems and meet their temptations.
Christianity as it is taught m many
places is far from being such a prac-
tical and helpful religion. For in-
stance, a young Columbia student
came io me not long ago, saying
that he- had stopped going to church
for he said that he found nothing of

So the beauty of the gospel
been hidden by these
creeds. If some have been i

indWTtnia'J iw TnWBc'IIVWV Telrjftuus.
He wants to worship, But at the

time he wants a practical every

wrong, forgiving when yon . . .
him with tht> broken Mart of ft
tent I

"Or take his teaching about
He tracked the tiger of
laW—Wl*T
Heart,' Theft—that was first
covetousneas in the heart;
that was first of all anger in
heart; immorality—that was first i

day religion.
"If you are going to have a practi

cal religion you must nave a clear'all an impure desire in the h e a r t .
conception of God. If you want to {practical was his advice-also—to
try an interesting experiment ask the this vicious enemy in it« infancy.

mind when the word'God'is mention- m s leacmng BDOUI saivim
d. You will And it an interesting I just as simple and helpful. Sah

experiment for you will have'* van|according'to Jesus did not den
Iril1«ln4» r* f. mtmVmmHm>m*m-*.— H - — - - _ J l l A.%- t ! _ ' - _ 1 A M _.J 1 _t . Hm\ . . L 1.1 1 • I

next twenty people you know real
well what concept comes itl their

the evil thought, the unholy motlV
the impure deeire.

"His teaching about salvation

variety of answers. Some will think
of God aa a kindly old man, others
will see three thrones way off some
where in a Bpace which they have
denominated as Heaven, others jaill
think of God aa an a,ustre king. And
BO it goes. But you can never ex-
pect religion to be very practical
unless you have a
of God.

clear conception

"A second requisite is an adequate
TlCBnHftn1 A-f s i n • Vi->» HACI B+ '*'«v».»

ice,
and

beltev«.«
, 'BeHev*

and thpu

conception' of sin.
the problem of sin.

on a lot of mental
logtea, pilgrimage
What did he say?
as the Apostle pi
the Lord Jesus Ci
be saved.'

"1 hold in my hand « b 4 « »
white flower. There are soihe
will telL me that I cannot e:
flower, nay more, that I do
any right to call it my owti
f i t f ll I k i l i f l

around it, Where did'sin come from?
What is sin? How shall we get rid
of sin? Where did tin come from?
Too often men lay al) the blame, of
their sinning on Adam and Eve, as
though they would have been models
of virtue had it not been for the
transgressions of our first parents.
Jonathan Edwards spoke of "infants
in hell a span long." Such teachings
are repugnant to our sense of moral
justice. But the Bible does teach
that a man may pollute the stream of
his posterity by his slnfulhees, just
the same as science says * tubercular
and sexually diseased father will
transmit his disease to the third or
fourth generation. But a practical
religion will spend more time in con<
side ring how to get sin out of the
world, Chan considering how sin got
into the world. Our firemen do not
first ask, 'How did the nre start,' but
they first put out the blaze and hold
an investigation afterward.

y g
You must l'acc first of all I know its casiflcaU.
You cannot get in the science of Botany, liqow

about its pistil, stamen, pigments, <
There are others who te.ll rat I).
this flower needs to be tritnined?
be altered to suit the changing zsv
ions, and possibly that it needs to
touched up a bit with a little «rl
son paint. But personally I preTerl
take the flower as God gave it to
And there are some who will s i y 1
you can't know Christ, that y»n i
enjoy him, nay more that you<
no right to call yourself 'Chril
unless first of all you know his '
logical ct&sstncatton. (HberrM.
must change the Christ to «nH:
modern mind. Personally I p
to take the Lily of the Valley,
is Jesus, as I find Him. Then i'
his life and character until title 1
the innocence, and the fragrance
his personality fills my very being
then go out and try to live th«,_ ,
Christ-life all over again. That
the most prcatical and helpful
gion I know."

A Diving Star of the Movie*.
Vtra Stiidmun, Christie nlma

comedienne and former champion
diver of the movies, who has open-
ed a plunge for the women's de-
partment of the new Hollywood
Athlcitc Club.

Theatre Notes
At The Ditma*

A truly great picture is "The
Steadfast Heart," which was shown
for the first time at the Ditmas The-
atre yesterday. It has that element
of appeal and inspiration coupled

i with the necessary dramatic incidents
and comedy relief which h*ve marked
all the real successes of the past de-
cade.

No better scenes of child life have
ever been filmed than those of "The
Steadfast Heart." This is the first
time any one has really caught the
spirit of American boyhood that Mark
Twain immortalized in Tom Sawyer

"The Silent Partner"

The Paramount picture, "Tfle
lent Partner," a Charles Maigne i _
duction featuring Leatrice Joy, Owe;
Moore and Robert Edeson, comet t
the Woodbridge Theatre on{Wednea>
day next. The story is an acUp1'
of a serial of the same name
ran in the Saturday Evening
It is a domestic melodrama carrying
a moral.

otlsm. It reads:
"It will require the utmost skill,

Influence and sagacity of all of us
to save the republic Let us for-
get Ourselves und Join bands like
brothers to suve the republic. If
we succeed there will be glory
enough for all."
And Stanton, who, In the early days

of (the Civil war, said, "Lincoln Is it
foJl, a low, cunning clown. Tbe
original gorilla Du Ohalllu, the nat-
uralist, wandered all tbe way to Africa
In search of when he might have found
It in Springfield, 111.," later «»ld when
Lincoln WB.B assaBStnated: "Lincoln Is
the most perfect ruler of men the world
aas ever Been."

How am til Leaks Grow.
Io show what the little things mean

In a chain of restaurants, coffee loss
may b* cited. Two auarts a day
makes 780 quarts a. rear. In 04 stor
tbls would be 68,820 quarts, or 843,100
cupful*, At 0 centi a cup the Ion
totals $17,156 retail value, simply be-
cause not enoutli attention U given to
small quantities of coffee wasted>-
Prom the Waldorf Window.

Long-Lived Traaa.
The .heart of the common oak,

Is said, beg|n* to rot at the age
800 years so even when an oak
undisturbed it rarely lives much foe-
ytnd 600 years. A larch may live
370 vtartt, a silver nr 425 jreara and
a pise over BOO years. Tbe yew h»s
a remarkable power of rMtatlag time'
ravage* and may •arrive tor 1000

mm

I and Huckleberry Finn.
cars," an increase of

•lie paid over $120,000,000
tker cars, an increase of

lie paid over $155,000,000
laker cars, an increase of

•lie paid over $201,000,000
>aker cars, an increase of

s has opened with Stude-
Dre.

these buyers preferred

Baautif ul Setting, Par EUbdnl*) ~r?
Film V.r.ion of Na«jgJ

Palatial palaces and gorgeous I
sions in settings of tropical rt" '
form the lavish backgrounds to
Man From Bradley's," a V*1

super-feature, which will be
the Woodbridge Theatre on '„
The story is one of love and i
with most of the settings
island of Japat, in the fyttf
It is based upon the famous I
the Bame by George B*rr
Cutcheon. ,<,

Developer* Plan New
Type of Bt

The new bungalow that is
led to invade Woodbridge as a :
lin th* great demand for hon

s employ 1,200 inspec-
30,000 inspections on
s cars. Few flaws, few
>Ifape them. That, we
t finest organization
1̂ motor car building.

^e of quality
I alloys for vital parts
ra to get them exact.

I -JLJLX

ing 145.0C
Learn t

in fairnes
car at $1,
ing what

Compai
Mark the, ,
scores on $**<•» Dividend Declared
that 95% By WWte 4 Hew, I
Studebakd

Drttter CWtaaic o» Scraan.

Hobbi" of O«r Senator*.
Hunting in the only real outdoor

sport, according to Senator Hmltb
W. Brookharl, of Iowa, shown
above. Nearly every week he
tramps milett through the Maryland
and Virginia hill» with bis dog and
his gun in quest of game.

iis now growing at Central Park,'
attracted a good deal of at '
during the past week. 'The . „
for such is the name of this, beau
little home, is expected to flll.a'l.
felt want in the Township and
terms on which it can bo f»
through the agents, White*A
Inc., make it within the TCS
anyone.

A four day's sale, beginning
row and terminating on J j _
birthday, will be held at Central ]
to give those who, either to?. In
ing or investment, wish to get In
Woodbridge'B most central de<
ment, another chance at the op
Pfices.

[ An extra dividend of two per < .
hk» been declared by White 4 He
Inc., the enterprising developers
Woodbridge. In referring to *
Mr. A. J. Hess, the treasurer,

We have decided on this, cou
J. Sluurt WacktoB's Ane photoplay,!firstly, because our hu&inesa in 1

To «top the Squaaic.
Tou will find that If vaiallne la; ]
a little and rubbed on doors,

'On th« Bank* of the Wahjish," based'
on the famous song by Paul Dresser,
actually usea the word* of the song
so popular throughout the country a
few years ago, M the basis of its plot.
It bi» its locale in t »maH town on
' " iks ol the Indiana river. Its

e n are mostly the plain vil-
la the Hooaier State,

per cent, which we
The future of li>U

eight
year.
ready well looked after, and
lUVe dome important naws to i

„„ .,„ . • Bttb J*t«r on. Ow
ugft tb jn are a few scenes in a have increased |>y one

was io overwhelmingly
that we feel our stockholder*
entitled to participate In our
ings over and above the b»si» ;

at



NOTICE!
Notice ii hrr«Hy given to the l«*al
rntcn of th* School District of Ike

Township of Woodbridge
in the Count? of Middlesex, that tke
annual mrxting far the election of
three mrmbrn of the Board of Edu-

ct ion will b« held at
Smith * OitatfMrd'a Garage,

Hrvt Bruniwick Are., Fordi;
Public School No. 4 at Atenelj
Publir School No. • at Port

Kcadingi and
Bnrron Avenue High School,

fo

iletiime t
O

HEART of mcl Dear heart of mel
Though fUmcd U7tth louc qour shrine-

fires glow,
ttou? can you breathe uour ecstasy?

Hou? can you fond devotion show?
The day is here for tender song-

The music of a lower's vow.
To cupid all the hours belong*

T» lime to whisper secrets nou£ ^ ^

Feb. 13, 1M4
at ••van o'clock P. M.

Three member* will b* elected
three jraeura.

Voters residing within Election Dis-
tricts One, Three and Four, Ward
Na. Two, must vote at Smith A. Oster-
gaard's Garage, New Brunswick ave-
nue, Fords.

Voters residing within Election Dis-
trict Two, Ward No. Three, must
vote at Public School No* Four,
Avcnel. '

Voters residing within Election Dis-
trict One, Ward Nq. Three, must vote
at Public School No. Nine, Port Read-
ing.

Voters of Ward No. One, Election
District No. Two of Ward Two, and
of Election Districts Three and Four
of Ward No. Three, must vote at
Barren Avenue High .School, Wood-
bridge.

The polls will remain open one
hour, and as much longer as may be
necessary, to enable all the legj'
voters present to cast their ballots.

At said mewling will b« eubmitted
the question of voting a tax for the
following parpota*:
Building and Repairing

School Hou»ei .» 30,000.00
Current Expentet 233,700.00
Manual Training 6,000.00
To pnrchate from Sanruel

W. Schwartz, property
adjoining Hopelawn
School, at follows: LoU
201 to 212, both io-
cluitva, and lot* 221 to
230, both incliuive, in
block 3-D of the Town*
•hip Map ~— 3,000.00

Payment of Note on He-
count of deficit for the
school year 1923-1924 16,000.00

AN ORDINANCE
HUNDRED AND tWBNTY-1

YEAR NINETEEN
'in i •iii'iniii'

IS of Cl

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COKMTDTBE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF W00DBRIDCE, IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:
1. That there shall be nmwssed, raised by taxation and collected for the

fisenl year 1924, exclusive of franchise and gross receipt* taxeii, the sum of
Tw> Hundred Twenty-nine Thousand Nine Hundred and Ten Dollar* ]

^UUO.OO) for the purpose of meeting the appropriations art forth under i
> hi'itding "For 1924" in thr- following statement of resource* and appro-

print inns, for the said fiscal year:
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP RUDGET FOR 1924.

FOR CURRENT LOCAL PURPOSES OTHER THAN SCHOOLS.
Unappropriated Surplus in Surplus Revenue Account, fl5,07_3.75

RESOURCES:
For 1924

$ 15,000.00Surplus Revenue appropriated
Kove'nue Reserve appropriated
Miscellaneous Revenue— '

Bnildinr Diputtnnnt fpfls.-- ' • 14100.00
Plumbing and Health Department fees 2,000.00
Record-?! fines 555222
Franchise Taxes
Gro*s receipts taK
Interest and Costs . -
Water Bond Revenue .
Miscellaneous Licenses
Fuel Administration -
Police Uniform Refund 1,500.00
Poll taxes 600.00
Dog taxes - 100.00

In 1923
Budget

.00
1.00

5*55222
5d.000.001O(S25'iX14,000.002 ' O O O S2 .2,000.00

2,600.00
46,000.00
8,000.00

18,000.00
1,600.00
1,300.00
6,000.00

Total Anticipated Miscellaneous Revenue ...»108,100.00 f 80,800.00
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAXES:

Estimated proportion to be levied on
Railroad property 1 / 6 . . . : t 88.&18.00
Other property 576 191,692.00

Total proposed tax levy

Total Anticipated Revenue

Chapter 5 l2 of tlht-Ltws #f
1910 as amended, which notes or
bon,<js "M>all bear Interest at aerate
not to pteeed six per cent. per an-
num. All other matters in respect of
said notes or n<>nds shall he deter-
mined by the Chnirmnn of the Town-
ship Committee, the Township Clerk
and Township Treasurer, who are
hereby authorized to execute and is-
sue said temporary notes or bonds.

7. The avernce assessed valuation
of the taxanlf real property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
of WoodbridEe in the County of Mid-
dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuations thereof in the
manner provided in Section 12 of
Chanter 252 of the Laws of 1916
ZTamended is"*10,i!l*,0tt. TTH> net
debt of said Township computed in
the manner provided in said Section • t h e T l c e we»t«rfy two
12, including the debt hereby author-1 fifty an<j ^venty-ft"
tied, it $fi7il,f>H 1.4*i being less than
six and three-tenths per cent.
(6 3-10%). A Supplemental Debt
Statement, showing the same, has
been made and, filed with the Town-
ship Clerk as required by said act

Introduced February 4, 1924.
Notice of Intention and of Hearing

February 18, 1924;toiailed and ad-
vertised February 8, 1924.

220,910.00 156,000.00

APPROPRIATIONS:
Appropriated

for 1924
General Township Purposes,

Subdivided as follows:
Salaries, exclusive of other de-

partments '--I 6,600.00
Prtntfnr, Advertising and Supplies fl.0Q0.00
General 4,500.00

— ; $

Appropriated
for 1938

Memorial Building Maintenance..

For IJour
Udlentine Party f

"Good MOTTO*? T O YOU,
My Valentine!1'

u p HAOIOUi goodness." uld OupM,
VJ looking it th« calendar, "here I

_»m sitting around mid dawdling hours
"away when lt'a my busiest time In the
wjnole year." "James," he cried,
'String mt tbst qulrtr of arrows and
tii« polish. I'TC got to get ready fur

'JH Valentine's dart"
: And while Cupid Is busy getting
ready for his annual archery program,
there are plenty of others who are pre-
j to rtcelve him, fortifying them-

selves against his Invasion or prepar-
ing a fitting welcome, as the case

>a>be.
• Naturally, nobody wants to take a
'chance with this skillful sreher without
Iplenty of others present to help deflect
|kU Bjlng arrows, so there will be
•parties, parties, mid then more, parties.
! Vint, a Valentine party calls for a
jdsver form of Invitation. A verse—
j original If possible—could set forth

wish of the hostess In an appropri-
ate Jingle, running something like this:
I kef to Indite that a car llttls sprits,
Will (top at mjr home on SL Valen-

tine's night: ;S
Can you meet htm at el*tit, on this

special date,
' f a txpectlnf you over so please don't
| bs late.
] Another Invitation might read:
'<>• taint VsUntlne's Day

Will you cone ta mr partyf
ril see that you have

X welcome rlsht hearty,
the verse can be written on dainty

•alentlne postcards, or correspondence
* jtards ornamented with Cupids and ar-

rows or with red heart teala.
Another Terse may Invite the guest

In this wise:
fThe Wi-n of the-Hosrt | , pleased to

Invite
Tour praeence at elfht on taint Valen-

tin*^ Night;
Hearts that are brave and loving utt

true
Will b* re*4r and waiting to welcomi

you.
TB» password ta Love, which alone hai

the power
To p i n r«u admittance to Cupld'4

ToUl amount thought Itt
be >KHurr Is -$Mft,700.0Q
The foUowins proposition* will

alto be submitted:
To authorize the Board of Educa-

tion to borrow money in anticipation
of taxes.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to transfer balances that may
exist in any account at the close of
the school year to such accounts sa
may be benefited thereby,

To authorize the Board of Educa-

nterest on Tax Anticipation Notes
'oltce, suMfrided as follows:

Salaried $60,000.00
Equtp^wnt _ 6,000.00
General „ 4,000.00
Pension j^nd 2,000.00
Police Uniform, 1923 bill 2,100.00

Recorder's Court, subdivided as fol-
lows:

Salary f 1,800.00
Expenses and care of prisoners... (00.00

curious old charms are said
to be potent on St. Valentine's

ere—all, like moat charms erer Invent-
ed, connected with the procuring of
husbands. Rrea before surplus woman
dawned on the scene, this seemf to
have been a subject of much anxiety.

Five b»j leaves, pinned respectively
to the four corners And the center of
the pillow, are said to bring certain
dreams of the future partner, If the
sleeper has gone to bed without eating
or speaking.

Another lufalllhle spell was to write
Hie name* of admirers on separate
pieces of paper, enclose them In clay
balls and throw them Into water. The
one which cam* to the surface first
contained t|ie name of the fated
spouse.

It la a sign of great good luck If the
swain you faror should be the first
man seen on february 14. The mod-
ern girl who does dot pin her faith
entirely to signs Uf) omens, can al-
ways practice the rase of a shrewd
maiden of long ago, who, knowing
where her heart had gone, "lay a-bed
and shqt my eyes all the morning till
tut came, for I would not bare seen
another man before aim for all the
world."

She was far-seeing and lucky. But
If she had set eyes first on the wrong
man, she would have wedded him, so
a poet tells i s :—
"Last Valentine, the day when birds o!

kind
Their paramours with mutual chirpings

And, . . .
ASeld I west, amid-the morning dew,

To milk mr klne (for so should hause-
wlres da),

Thee flrat I spied, and the first swain

YOU RIGHT

nxes:

17.000.00

•,000.00

I 22,000.00

| 6,000.00
3,000.00
4.500.00

Salaries 111,000.00
General 6,000.00

iydrant Owrtraet
Building Department,

follows:
Salary I U00.00

Health, subdivided as follows:

16,000.00
4.000.00

64,100.00

2,400.00
6,600.00

| 13,600.00

9^00.00
6,700.00

3,000.00

46,600.00

3,600.00
1,900.00

1,500.00
490.00

6,000.00

RED COMPLETE UNTILbower.
Note paper decorated with ValentlnJnAS BEEN GIVEN

could be used for this form of Ii
ifttfttw. Wot a decoration to contort i
]to the first line of the verse, an In

red heart, hung against th.
|$Uaa of the front door would be >p
proprtate.

Old-fashioned valentines, with lack
{paper and sentimental verses, make apV
proprlata invitations. So do the ol
comics, .hone 250 Woodbridge

The valentine part; rarely takes th-

TON
of a masquerade, but the hostei{

•MWUy'plsns caps and favors for
(Bests, to give s festive air to
•went.

. Almost any crude cap of crepe pape]L
i be made highly decoratlre by ad

|pf long tassels or fringe at either sld
H necklaces of cardboard wltl

of red crepe paper hung aboi|
neck on a ribbon are effective

made.
The i*ti bracelet Is a novelty cot

IfUng of a ribbon, to be worn abo
Wrist, with long ted and whli

paper streamers.

PUBLIC SALE.
iti hereby given. that

EADING

TE COAL
YICE

Prompt Service

LEBER
|<e 72«

PORT READING V
SNDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1D24, j 77083 073.35

rt Rtmiinjc, N. 3-, the under- consignee to G- M. Reiser, Port Read
will expose to aale at Public in^ N. J.

The above mentioned property ii
unloaded from cftrs, and is stored a

storage and Port Reading, N. J., where name urn

. will expose to a
on the hereinafter mentioned

which it baa a lien for

28

-.bestowed thereon:
SEVEN CARS BITUMINOUS

COAL
BJ.Q B&O B*0

<|4 129279 11(111
228785

60 <128681
to P. A 8. Railway Co,,

Reading Crwfptipf FifBt,

• • * •

be examined, if desired. If sold, I
will be subject fo removal from plac
of storage at purchaser's expense.

TERMS: CASH.
THE PORT READING RAILROAD

COMPANY.
W. J. WHaon, Freight Claim Agen

ti les 0-7845, D-8148.

«-B, is, a*.

tion to issue a short terra note of
Sixteen Thousand Dollars to cover
anticipated deficit in the present
school year.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to purchase from the Smith
Realty & Improvement Co. as a lot
on which to erect a new schoolhouse
the plot ef land situate as follows:
Lots 16 and 20, both inclusive, on
Ford .avenue, Main street and Vine
street, in Fords Park,
Township, Block No. 139-J, forming
a plot of 1 6-10 acres.

The cost of said plot shall not
exceed the sum of Nine Thousand
Dollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to erect a new schoolhouae of
fireproof construction on said plot of
land, and to purchase for said school
house the school furniture and other
necessary equipment. The cost o
said schoolhouse, furniture and
equipment shall not exceed the sum
of One Hundred Fifty-six Thousand
Dollars.

The amount of money thought to
be necessary for the foregoing is On
Hundred Sixty-five Thousand Dollars

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to borrow the money ordered t
be raised by issuing bonds in the cor
porate name of the district in such
amounts and payable at such time
as the legal voters shall direct.

To authorize the Board of Educa
tion to erect an addition to Wood
bridge Township High School on Bar-
ron avenue, Woodbridge, of flreproo
construction and to purchase for sai
addition the school furniture an
other necessary equipment. The cosi
of said addition, furniture and equip
ment shall not exceed the sum o:
Two Hundred Twenty-five Thousand
Dollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to borrow the money ordered to
be raised by issuing bonds in the cor-
porate name of the district in such
amounts and payable at such times as
the legal voters shall direct

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to purchase from Emily J. de
Forrest as a lot on which to build an
addition to Woodbridge Township
School No. Nine, at Port Reading,
he plot of land situate as follows:
n "L" shaped plot in Township
lock No. 666 adjoining the present
chool No. Nine lot on the South and

West, having a frontage on West
venue of seventy-five feet and on
chool street of 66 8-3 feet and con-

fining about 25,832 square feet.
The cost of said plot shall not exceed
he stum of Two Thousand Dollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to erect an addition to Wood-
ridge Township School No. Nine on
laid plot in connection with the preB-
nt School No. Nine lot of fireproof

sonstruction, and to purchase for said
addition the school furniture and

necessary equipment. The cost
of said addition, furniture and equip-
ment shall not exceed the sum of
Sixty Thousand Dollars.

The amount of money thought to
be necessary for the foregfoing is
SUty-two Thousand Dollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to burrow the money ordered to
be raised by inning bonds in the cor-
porate iitinu' of the district In auch
amounts ami payable at Buch times
as the legal voters shall direct.

E C. BNSIGN,
" IHrtrict Clerk.

Dated this Second « y of Febru
ary, 1924.

NOTE: liu! term "current expen
8es",»inelui|1-s urincipala', teachers

infers' ami medical inspectors' aal
arie«, fuel, U-xibooki, «cl»ool supplies
flags, trann|>.n tntioil of pupils, tuitioi
of pupils aiinidinf schools in othei
districts with the ponaent of thi
Board of Education, school libraries
compensation of the District Clerk, 6
the custodian of the school money
and of truant otfteers.truant scljo
insurance ajid the incidental expense
pf the schools.

Women eitixena twenty-one years
of age or above, by virtue of thi
Nineteenth Amendment to the Unite
States Constitution, way vote foi
everything presented •* this meeting,

A w « » W «f the Board of Eduoa*

Salaries ™...;i.™..Z..™ $ 9,000.00
General „ 1.000.00

Poor, subdivided as follows:
Salary f 600.00
Relief 6,800.00
Children's Home -,.... 700.00
Almshouse , ~ ~ 1^00-00
General 400.00

Koads, subdivided as follows:
Repairs _ $66,000.00
Salaries _. 5,200.00
Equipment 8^000.00

Sewer Maintenance .-.„
Contingent Expenses, 3%
Keasbey Water f 3,000.00

Estimated Revenue ,. 3,000.00

1,500.00

11,000.00

10,000.00

1.540.06

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
HOUSE CONNECTIONS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that an Ordinance has been intro-
duced, entitled "An Ordinance to pro-
ride for sewer connections in New
Brunswick Avenue, Hopelawn," a
copy of which is set out belpw. Said
Ordinance orders and directs the
owners of any and all lands on the
line of New Brunswick Avenue,
Hopelawn, betaken Cro*8 Mill Road
and the Perth Amboy City Line to
make all necessary connections with
the sewer main, on or before March
27, 1924, for every twenty-five feet
of frontage, or in default thereof,
the Township will cause such connec-
tions to be made and aascss the cost
and expenses thereof. Said Ordi-
nance further appropriates |1E>,-
000.00 to cover such cost and ex-
penses and provides for the ifwiuc of
bonds and other incidental matters.

It is the intention of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge to consider said Ordi-
nance and the undertaking iof such
improvement on February 18, 1924,
at 8:30 o'clock in the evening, at the
Town Hall, Woodbridge, at which,
tine and place all persons interested
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such improvement.

Dated February 4, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

ty ofMld-
and State' of New Jersey,

bounded and described as follows:
Known as Ix>t Number 1, Block

7, on a "Map of Sewaren, Middle-
sex County, New Jersey, the property
of Uie Stwaren Improvement Com-
pany" made by F. A Dunham, of
Plainfleld, N. J., dat*-d July, 1894, and
filed In the office of the Clerk of
Middlesex County, on November IB,
t8fl4, under filed Nn. 248 and more
particularly dencribert ns follows:

Beginning at a point formed by
the Intersection of the northerly lina
of Ferry street with the westerly
line of Cliff Rood, running thence
along the said westerly line of Cliff
Road, aa the »ama winds, and turns.
one hundred and forty-one and twen-
ty hundredth* (141.20) feet; running
th tel hundred and

y y o hundredth*
(260.76) feet to the easterly line of
an alley ten feet wide at a point
distant northerly alonj; the easterly
line of said alley seventy nine and
seventy-one hundredth)! (79.71) feet
from the point of Intersection of the
said easterly line of said alley with
the said northerly line of Ferry
street; running thence southerly
along the easterly line of said alley
seventy-nine and seventy-one hun-
dredth* (79.71) feet to the said
northerly line of Ferry street and
running tbenrw easterly alone; ihe
said northerly line of Ferry street,
two hundred and sixty-'jur - and
eighty hundredth* (264.eu) feet to

73,200.00
2,500.00
9,000.00

6,600.00
2,000.00

600.00
6,700.00

600.00

i,aoo.oo
300.00

36,000.00
3,800.00

10,200.00

1,000.00
7,400.00

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
GARBAGE COLLECTION BIDS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that sealed bids will be received by
the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge in the
County of Middlesex, at the Town
Hall, in said Township, on Monday,
February 18, at 8 p. m. for the re-

Estimated loss _ —
Past losses _

Debt and Interest, subdivided aa fol-
lows:

Sinking Fund _,.
Bends:

Fords Paving _....., ..I10.000.00
Funding 8,000.00
Township Share, new improvements.. 17,000.00
Almshouse : 1,000.00

Interest on
Bonds _ _...I14,OO0.OO
Tax Arrears Notes „ 14,900.00
Interest Deficiency .. 26,000.00

Discount on Taxesjuud in advance
Deferred Railroad Tax.
Kmergency Notes
Reserve for bills not presented in 1923
Over expenditures in 1928 for

Health -
Poor

Damages claimed from dogs in 1928....
Bonds not covered (Reserve for un-

collectible taxes) _
iacellaneous deferred items made up
follows: , —

Over estimates 1922;
Tax Revenue , - f
Miscellaneous Revenue „
Water Bond Revenue —

Accounts Receivable charged off..
Accounts Payable 1916 unappro-

priated - , —

None
6310.00

960.00

81,000.00

64,000.00
1,700.00
3,160.00
1,40040
6,000.00

1.600.M
1.4WMW

' 100.00

,2,600.00

2.200.00

81,500.00
1.600.00

None

1,060.00

10,000.00
3,000.00
2,700.00
1,900.00

14,000.00
14,000.00

1,600.00
8,160.00

14,100.00

moval of garbage of all kinds, in.
eluding ashes, for a period Of one
year from March 15, 1924, in the sev-
eral garbage collection districts de-
scribed'in the Ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance to create garbage rollec
tion districts," introduced February
4, 1924, and to be advertised Febru
ary 8, 1924, on the following term*

Separate bids shall be submitted
for each district, to be made on forms
to be furnished by the Clerk. A
certified check for ? 100 to the orde
of the Township to accompany each
bid. A collective bid for collection
fronl all districts may be also sub-
mitted, and a certified check for $20'
must accompany each collective bid.

F|om June 15 to September 15
two Collections weekly shall be made
not less than three days apart; dur
teg the balance of the year one co
lection weekly shall be made. Thi
contractor shall file with the Town
ship Clerk a statement of the weekl
dates of collection before his certifie
check is returned, and sueh date:
may not be changed thereafter b.
the contractor without the consen
of the Township Committee.

the point of beginning.
Together with the right of y

for pleasure, boating to and from
the water of Smith Creek, as granted
and expressed in a certain deed of
conveyance from Sewaren Improve-
ment Company to Elms Theresa
Hoyt, dated July 27, 1909, and re-
corded in the office of the Clerk of
the County of Middlesex in Book 438
of Deeds, pages 135.
* Judgment amounting to approxi-

mately $800.
Together with all and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK G0WEN,
Sheriff.

ALEXANDER BALINT, JR.,
126.12. Attorney.

18, 25; 2-1. 8.

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between John i. Neary, Complain-
ant, and Adolph Dittmann, et, als.,
defendants. Fi. Fa., for aale of
mortgaged premises, dated Janu-
ary 7th. 1924. '
By virtue of the above stated writ

o me directed and delivered, I will
ixpose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY TWENTIETH, NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED AND TWENTY-

FOUR,
\ two o'clock, in the afternoon of

said day, at the Sheriffs office in the
jity of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
.f land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
,nd being in the Township of Wood*
iridge, in the County of Middlesex

and State of New Jersey.
Being known as Lot No. 45, on

M

2.400.00

a map "entitled "Green HilU; Map of
Property situated at Fords, belong-
ing to William George and Arthur
Dunham."

Beginning at a, point in the west-
rly side of Ford avenue, distant

northerly fifty-three and forty-one
hundredths feet from WildwtM
avenue; thence running westerly
parallel with said Wildwood avenue,
one hundred and sixty-eight and
fifty-eight one hundredths feet to
Lot 43; thence northerly along Lot
43, fifty feet; thence easterly, paral-
lel with the first course, one hun-
dred and forty-nine and eighty-six
one hundredths feet to Ford avenue;
thence southerly, along Ford ave-
nue, fifty-three and forty-one hun-
dredth* feet to the point or place of
beginning.

Bounded southerly by Lot 44,
westerly by Lot 43, northerly by
lot 46, and easterly by Ford ave-
nue, al| shown and laid out on said
map.

Being the same premises conveyed
to Adolph Dittmann by deed of Wil-
liam, George and Arthur Dunham
and wives, dated January 20th, 1915,
and recorded in the office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County in Book

Collections shall be made from |
each and every house now standing
or which may be erected during the 661 of Deeds, on page 191.
term of the contract in such district. ' Decree amounting to approximate-

The collection shall include the Uk- Iy _f 1,700.

947.74
826.78
469.00
161.68

280.00

$ 2,176.20 *

Total Proposed Appropriations.... $888,010.00 $236300.00
2. This Budget shall also constitute the Tax OntmsniM and shall take

ffect February 16, 1924.
Introduced January 28, 1924, and passed first and second readiifg, and

Budget approved.
Advertised February 1, 1924, with notice of hearing February 9, 1924.
Notice is hereby given that the Township Committee will ho(d a meet-

ng at the Town Hall, Woodbridge, FeWiiary 9, 1924. It 8 o'clock tffl the
vening, to consider the foregoing proposed Budget snl Tax Ordinance for
924, at which time and place objection thereto may be presented by any

ing of any refuse contained in port-
able covered receptacles weighing
with contents not over one hundred
pounds each. Such receptacles to be
set out at the curb tine.

Bond in the amount of the

.ajepayer of the Township.
Dated January 28, 1924. _ ANDREW KEYES, Township Clerk.

uon shall be at least 21 yean of age.
a citizen and resident of the school
district, and shall have been such a
:itiz*n and resident for at least three
earp immediately preceding his or

her becoming a member of such
Board, and shall be able to read and
write.

2-1, 8.

—Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent". —

FIRE ELECTION NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to
the legal voters of Fire District No.
1 of the Township gt Woodbridge,
New Jersey, that an election will De
held at fire, headquarters on School
street, in District 1, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 16, 1924, to elect two com-
miB&ion»rn and vote on appropriation
for maintenance for, the ensuing
year.

Polls will bu open from 3 p. m.
to 7 p. ni.

(Signed)
E. W. PETEUSON, Pres.
JOHN BERGEN, Vice-Pres,
PETER A. GHKINER, JR., Sec'y.
EDWARD W MELJCK
F.H.TURNER.

2-1, 8.

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for 8*w*r ConMctkm*Provide or S

itt New Brunswick Areas*
H l

bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. It is hereby directed that the
owner* of any and all lands on the
line of New Brunswick Avenue,
Hopelawn, from Crows Mill Road
easterly to the Perth Amboy City
Line, do make all necessary connec-
tions with the sewer main, o% or be-
fore March 27, 1924.

2. Such connections shall be made
where not now existing for every
twenty-five feet of frontage of any
such land. ^

3. In csae the owner of any land
not now connected in accordance
with the requirements,of this Ordi-
nance shall not complf herewith on
or before the date above fixed, then
the Township Committee shall cause
such connections to be made and the
coats and expenses thereof shall be

upon the lands beaefited.
l i t i b t

tract shall be furnished with surety
approved by the Committee.

Payment to be made on or before
the third Monday of each month for
90 per cent.'of the amount due for
the preceding month's service, sub-
ject to such reasonable deductions, if
any, as may be made by the Town-
ship Committee for any default^by i
the contractor in the performance" of
the contract; the retained balance to
be paid on the third Monday of April,
1925, subject to &uch deductions for
default. Requisitions for each month-
ly payment tu be presented to the
Township Committee on the second
Monday of each month.

The contractor to provide at his
own expense for the disposal of all
garbage collected by him, in such
manner as not to create any nuisance,
and not to violate any law, ordinance
or regulation of any duly constituted
authority. All papers to be so dis-
posed of that they will not be scat-
tered.

The contract may be terminated
by the Township Committee at any
time after hearing on three days'
notice, in case the contractor shall

Together with all and singular the
rights, privilege/, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

LEON E. McELROY, Sol'r.
$27.30.

1-25; 2-1, 8, 16

p
4. Where, on application by the

owner, it appears to tW satisfaction
of the Township Committee that a
greater nihnhsr of feet of frontage
than is provided is Paragraph 2, will
be used permanently as • aingl« lot,
then such number of counectiofl*
shall be made for the property of
such owns* as directed by the Com-
mittee.

6. The sum of $16,000 U hereby
appropriated to meet the cost of such
connections as may be ms4a by the
Township.

6. Temporary awte* or bonds are

fail in any respect to comply with
the terms of the contract, and in
such case the contractor shall be
liable for any loss sustsined in em-
ploying others to complete the con-
tract.

Dated February 8, 1924. .
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SAUL
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS.—

Harry B. Afflerbaoh, plaintiff, vs.
Kalman Mindswnthy, defendant.
Fi Fa, for sale of premises dated
December 7th, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY THIR-
TEENTH, NINETEEN HONORED

AND TWENTY-FOUR,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
•aid day, at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant, JLatman Miodsbenlhy,
cf in apd to all the following de-

ribd i ll that tract or

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—.

Between Arthur Gilroan, Jr., com- "
plainant, and Ethel Cary Kemeny,
et als., defendants. Fi. Fa., for
sale of mortgaged premises, dated
January 11, 1924.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY TWEN»
TY-SEVENTH. NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY-FOUR, -
at two o'clock iff the afternoon of
the said day. at the Sheriff's Office,
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Woodbridge in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Known and designated as lot No.
43 on s map of property belonging
to Eliz* C. Brewster and Sadie R.
Cutter, situated in Woodbridge, '
Middlesex County, N. J., surveyed by
Franklin Marsh, Surveyor, May 1901.
Said map being on file in the Clerk's
Office in the County of Middlesex.

Beginning at a point on the east*
erly side of Linden avenue, distant
two hundred (200) feet northerly
from the northerly side of Higlj
street, and running thence easterly '
st right angles to Linden avenue
one hundred (100) feet to lot No.
1; thence northerly parallel with
landen avenue, fifty (60) feet:
thenc« westerly parallel with the first
described course one hundred (100)
feet to Linden avenue: thence run.
nine southerly along the easterly side
of Uiidep avenue fifty (50) feet to
the point or place of beginning.

Bounded northerly by.lot No. 44,
easterly by lot No. 1, southerly by I
lot No. 42 aud we»t«rly by Linden
avenue.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $10,000

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In snywise appertaining.

FBJSffiERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

C. C. UOMMANN,

** *™T If ifl> at •BHHWSrt"'*' '*

ptWftlof Und a** "premises with tks



A LONG TIME- INVESTMENT

Every Dodge Brothers Sedan body is steel
built throughout —sills, pillars, panels,
frames and all.

This all-steel design—exclusively a Dodge
B l f t T p ^ ^ certain prac-

d i

AUTOMOBILE PAGE
CAN GASOLINE FOR MOTC

ROUND WORLD IN AN AUTOMOBILE

tical advantages which recommend it most
emphatically to the closed car buyer.

It reduces cost, assures a structural preci-
sion which is particularly evident in the
snug fit of doors and windows, and results
in a staunchness of construction which
guarantees to the owner a long time invest-
ment—and a long time satisfaction.

Frank Van Syckle
153 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.,

Perth Amboy, N. J.
The AmrrlriLii r,,piiiln Wnmlpnvon, his seereliiry nnil two olinufiVurg.

nre mnklni; n lri|. nr,,,:,,,l t h P world In two mitns. Tlir trip l,,.cnn on Sept.
22, m m , from Atbnl:i, (In. Cni>tnln Wnmlrrwell, who lins t.i-cn through 23
lnmls, Is now In Uwlln. Ilo Is B,,I,| In t m v p nmile a huser bet In America
Unit he would p> nil ,-..,111.1 n,,> , v o r | r t without tnklnc n penny of money with
him or linvhiR nny *-nt from home. He nhm ,|oes not accept any money from
uuy nu<o nininir:ii-iiii'ers He, with Ills companions, Is to work Ills w n j
round Hie glolx'. • - -

APPLEGATE'S DEPENDABLE USED CARS
Star Sedan—This rnr has boon run less than four thousand miles; has five

excellent cord tires, motometer, bumpers and other extras; the interior
is like new and is absolutely perfect mechanically. Will sacrifice for $569.

Dort Touring—1,ale model—mechanically perfect; has good paint and is
equipped with fivp cord tires. This car must be seen to be appreciated.

A demonstration will convince you it's the best buy you can find! for $525.

Studebaker Light Six Touring, 1922—has been driven 3,659 miles; original
tire* are in excellent condition. Fully equipped. You] must see this car

to appreciate it; a bargain at $685.

These and other high gtada>,4Mad- cars on hand at all times. Terms
and trades considered on the above.

AUTOMOBILE MUST BE
GIVEN PROPER CARE

Small Amount of Labor Will Save
Big Depreciation.

If not properly enred for, Inactive
mnchlnery will rtepreclnte more during
A period of Inactivity (linn when in
Actual use for the mmc length of
time. Discarded farm Implements and
abandoned factories are common ex
ample* of thin, literally falling to
pieces In a short time. For this ren-
wm, automobiles most' be properly
prepared for storage throng* Hw Wtn
tfr. An hour or two of preparation
will prevent rapid depreciation and
rtnys of unnecessary work when the
i-nr Ifi put on the road again In the
spring. - , '

The rnr should be raised three nr
four Inches from the flour nnd sup-
ported by fnur strong Hocks at the
outer ends of (lie nicies. These blocks
should he large enough In prevent the
car from sliding oft to the floor II
Jarred.

With' the wheels raised from the
floor, wnsh the tires cnrchilly with
gasoline to remove nil dirt nnil grpnae
spots. Fill nil cuts nnd nhrrmlun*
wlih llru filler or ri-in.-nl anil I lien
rub the casings with Boitimtone to nid
In preserving (he rubber. After the
tlroa h»ve treen thoroughly tiet>nt%
deflate them about two-thirds. • A*r.nr-
mnl pressure of (10 pounds xhemtri he
reduced to 20 pounds which Is suffi-
cient to keep the tires In shape «iH|
form on air cushion for the heavy
en Kings.

Drain nil water from the radiator,
drain ptl gnsollne from the tank nnd
drain til oil from the crankcase. This
prevents sediment from solidifying In
the systems and prevents any poasl
ble chemical or corrosive action on
metal partn

Remgvat-of the storage battery Is
very Important Tf allowed to
main In the car, deterioration
ruin It In no time.

Engliih Emrfttf QrfRvCtr* to
That Bait QuifW M Llqald

it Furnlimil.

In the running of petrol or
llni' trrviit enre Is taken that
gel "iily the bent prmltirts of ^__
purify, nntl also the quantity he
for. All empty enns are

ft,'

S T U D E B A K E R W U L . F ?
CORD TIRES

High Gr»d« ia Every Reipvct
PRICES ARE RIGHT I

We are Sole Woedbridge Diutributon
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Accauorias and SupeliM, Gaa, Oil

20 Main St., WOODBRIDGE. M. J.

Yala YalUd, "Going, QOM."
EUhu Tale, the founder of Yate

college, la said to hare been the irrt
man In England to conduct a ial« by
auction.

Economy.
Sometime! before shoe* really need

resoling they get a little thin In places.
This may be strengthened by utlng
little adheatTa tape at the lnilde of
the shoe.

363 Division St.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
Studabakar Distributor

02 Schureman S t
NEW BRUNSWICK. N.

^NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.
The Board of Directors of White &

Hess, Inc., have this day declared an
extra dividend of 2 per cent., payable
on February 15th, 1924, to all stock-
holders of record on January 31st,
1924.

M. J. GOULDEN, JR.,
Secretary.

Teitlng Can to Find Leak.

(•learned nnd Inspected before
faulted. \A-tikn or brt>«h« M» \
by means of compressed air, the 1
being refilled nutomiitk-Hlly
gallon measures approved
London honnl of trade. The
BhowB girl worker testing the •
hand pressure to find leakage.

HANDY DEVICE FOR WA

Place. Made for Hanging Chi
8ld« of Keg or Barrel W i th 1

Ordinary Wringer.

A mighty useful dtrlca for the IBM
iwho washes bis own car may be mad*,
by sawing a kegMt.barwl In half i
clamping to t l K & l | a u>
clothes wrlnger.^QM hilt barrel
filled with wutef^nd tbe
cloths used for cleaning tha .cat
soaked therein and afterward
through the wTlnger, so that tdtf (
face may be assured In the final i
tlons of cleaning the body.

Hands at the Telephone
WHENEVER you reach for your telephone, thousands
of other, hands make the very same motion.

One million three hundred thousand times each working
day someone's hand reaches for the telephone to send

v> a message in Northern New Jersey.

If you could see these calls start—if you could follow
them to their destination.—if you could see the action
they cireaje and the results they produce—you would
have a picture of Northern New Jersey's activities—
social, commercial, industrial. ,

It would be a picture of a great neighborhood of com-
munities in swift and rhythmic action with the telephone
making possible the efficient production, transportation,
distribution and sale of practically every article you use.

You would see the weaving of a vast fabric of commu-
nication affecting the comfort, the welfare and the busi- /
ness or social success of millions of people. '

Hands at the telephone each day! At 325,000 telephones
in Northern New Jersey—40,000 more than a year
ago! Think what they mean to Northern New Jersey!
And to YOU!

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

A Story of Success
How Studebaker Cars became leaders

145,000 people last year paid $200,000,000 for them

THE most talked-about cars
among fine cars are the Stude-
baker Sixes — at $975 and up.

Sales have almost trebled in the
past three years. The demand for
these cars, growing by leaps and
bounds, has been Motordom's chief
sensation.

Over $200,000,000 was last year
spent for Studebaker models.

Now we wish to explain,'to all
who are interested^ the
reasons for that success.

build quality cars as Studebaker.

Engineering-$500,OOO yearly
We created an engineering depart-

ment which costs $500,000 yearly.
There are 125 skilled men there •

who devote their time to studying
^betterments in cars. They make

500,000 tests yearly.
There is a department of Methods

and Standards. They decide and fix
every standard in these cars.

Studebaker has

For 72 years the name
Studebaker has stood for
quality and class.

Studebaker equipages,
in the carriage days, held
premier place. The White
House owned them in
the days o/ Grant and
Harrison.

Now we make motor
cars only. But the Stude-
baker name, in this mod-
ern field, simply had to
maintain its prestige.

* * *

We had the money, we
had the incentive — we
who now control. And
our one ambition has
been to maintain the
Studebaker place.

$90,000,000 assets
\>ehindus

Studebaker assets are
$90,000,000. We have
$50,000,000 in modern
planta and equipment.

Not old plants re-adapted. We have
spent $32,000,000 in new plants in
five years. We have equipped them
with 12,500 up-to-date machines.

\ Over $8,000,000 was spent on drop
forge plants alone. Another $10,000,-
000 on body plants, to maintain our
prestige in coach building.

We believe that no other plant in,
the country is so well equipped to

Learn why 145,162 bought
Studebakers in 1923

Studebakers hold the top place in the fine
car field today.

In 1919, the public paid over $80,000,000
for 39,356 Studebaker cars.

In 1920, the public paid over $100,000,000
for 51,474 Studebaker cars, an increase of
31% over 1919.

In 1921, the public paid over $120,000,000
for 66,643 Studebaker cars, an increase of
29% over 1920,

In 1922, the public paid over $155,000,000
for 110,269 Studebaker cars, an increase of
66% over 1921.

In 1923, the public paid over $201,000,006
for 145,162 Studebaker cars, an increase of
32% over 1922.

I i 1924, business has opened with Stude-
baker as never before.

Learn why all these buyers preferred
Studebakers.

L I G H T - S I X
S-Pus. 112* W. B. 40 H. P.

Touring *9g5-°°
Roafete (J-1W) - - - 975.00
Com-Roadster (2-PhM.) - - 1195.00
C O « | » < S P * M ) - - - 139*00

. . . 1485.00

Our factories employ 1,200 inspec-
tors, to make 30,000 inspections on
all Studebakers cars. Few flaws, few
mistakes can escape them. That, we
believe, is the finest organization
ever devoted to motor car building.

The price of quality
On some steel alloys for vital parts

we pay 15% extra to get them exact.
r

' S P E C I A L - S I X

5 - P a s » . 119" W . B . 50 H . P .
T o u r i n g - . . . . 11350 .00
K o u b t e r ( 2 P u t . ) - - - 13Z5.Q0
C o u p e ( 5 - P a u . ) . . . 1895 .00
S t d a n 1 9 8 5 . 0 0 *

We spend $600,000 yearly to maj^
'chine all surfaces of crank shafts,
just as in Liberty Airplane Motors.
That is the reason for that perfect
balance, that absence of vibration.

Every Studebaker car is Timken-
equipped. The Special-Six and the
Big-Six have more Tirrrken bearings
than any car selling under $5,600 in ' "
America. The Light-Six more than"
any competitive car within $1,000 of
its pricey

Open cars have real,
leather Upholstery. They
cost $25 more per car
than imitation leather.

Our closed cars have
Chase Mohair uphol-
stery. Th i s ia made
from the soft fleece of
Angora goats. And a
Sedan requires from 15
to 18 yards.

Velour for this uphol-
stery would save us up
to $100 per car.

Note the finish of every
detail. Mark the infinite
care. They add 25% to >
labor cost on luxurious
closed bodies.

Note the completeness
of our larger closed cars.
The nickel-plated bump-
ers, the extra disc wheels
and cord tires, the steel
trunk, the courtesy light,
etc. Think what they
would cost you, bought
as extras.

Thus we have made '
the Studebaker the leader
of quality cars. We have
built a demand exceed-

ing 145,000 cars per year.
Learn the results of these efforts,

in fairness to yourself. Don't buy. a
car at $1,000 or over without know-
ing what we offer.

Compare the parts and details.
Mark the advantages we offer -—
scores on scores. Our experience is
that 95% of those who do that buy a
Studebaker car.

W.;. I
1 ip

t : ' - '

. . * •

J

B I G S I X

7-Plli, 126' W B. 60 H, P.
Touring . • - - • 11750.00
Speedster (5-Pan.) - - - 1835.00
Coap. (S-Paw.) • • - 249108
Sedan - - - . - 2685.00

{AUpriew / . o. ft. factor* Ttrautoi

J. AATHUIt ATFLKGATE
Btudebakar Qiftttofer for MiddlcMxiCoam

' M 3 . D M * I Q B St.. PERTH

mid'* largest Ptpiu^er of Quality
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m> f l a w U n s of Willinm
r e e t , *>nt«t 1 ninnl a number of her
t i e f r i e n d s Siitiirilay afti'i'licmn ill

h o n o r o f her e ighth 'bi i ihdi iy . T h e
o l o r pchrnic ot ihe d e f n n i U o n s was

bink ami white. The usual chil-
dren's p u m s wive played, nnd prize-

awarded in the donkey p m r .
sis enjoyeil, iifU'i which rr

i^freshments were served.
f' —Mr. nnd Mrs. F. tfentel motored

out of town, Sunday.
.' —The Ladies' Aid of Hie Redeemer
Lutheran Church, mm numbering 66
members, met »1 ihen- ehapel, Thurs-
day afternoon.

—A son was hoin to Mr. nml Mrs.
P. Smith, on Main street, last Sat-
urday.

—The Juniors nf Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church met at the chapel,

, Wednesday evening.
,•. —The Senior Society of Our Ke--
|" deemc-r's Lutheran Church met Tues-

day evening.
; —Mrs. R. Uixoti and Mrs. Ashhy
s* Motored In New Iliunwick, Mumliiy

Hopelawn

Mr. Jin' l
»-im thp'dinner
|,eon Camph-'l
Sunday.

JM and M

iln t.''1 of New York
"' I "f Mr. and Mrs.
"f Creon street, on

and don,
Harold of Pei ili Arnboy vinited with
Mr. and Mrs. l'"''l Hrirjrs of Tiadnle

Michiiel Dudansky nnd
llniiitt represented Hopelawir at the ^,(1
Firemen's Relief Association meeting i | l l f
, t Keashey recently.

- -A general election will bcjicld

plnrc on Sunday.
The l,.'j<liei' Society of the Con-

Church held their meet-
Stern on'"'' h " n l P

Maple siwiiiie <)" Tuesday afternoon.
Alt. and Mrs. August Suominen

at the focal Fire House Keh. Irt f"i \vh,i ivrnilly moved into »h«ir «<
the purpose of electing a fire coin- hnnie on Knrron avenue were given
missioner for a tertfi of three yi'iir's- „ ,1. litihtfut house warming surprise
It is expected that Michael Dudansky ,,.,rty by trtit-of-town friends pn Sat-
will seek re-election. The polls wdl l in | ,,y night.
be open from .'1 to 7 p. m

—John Drotar, »f

y night.
-The Auction Bridge Club will he

entertained this afternoon at a lunch-1 Mrs. Oakley Cook», State chairman
Heights was a Metnehen visit"!1, Sut- <i<>n at the home of Mrs. F. G. Tisdale , of Music, spoke along musical, in-
, , . j . , . . ' —Mr. and Mm. Herbert McNair of i eluding- choral, lines, and told of the

—Harry Dufour
here with friends.

... Mi1" . losrphine » i i l t ik , oi
nriv, spent the week end ill t h o
o f Mis^s Joseph ine Miilitiowskl ;

aturday jRrooklyn were the week-end piests
(of Mrs. McNair's parents, Dr. and
: Mrs. B. W. Hoaglund of Barren nve-
,nue.

Miss May Williams, a student at

" A surprise party was (riven to
IJSK Esther Skov in honor of her
Oth birthday, on Wednesday cyc-
ling. A most eiijoyal.lv ttme wan

ent, and dainty r e f r c s W n t s were

' T — T h e voting members of Our Re-
Lutheraii Church met

iThursday evening ,
- M i s s Kthcl M.-itluaMn, of 1 erth

iAmboy, was a lueai victor, M«P'l»y
fjeveninK- , , •• J
'• —John Kern, -I.', years <>1<I, «><i
« Tuesday morning »t the h.,.ne of his
"sister, -Mi Fortl W I I W . - J U - l t i w i *
fvived by his mother, two brothers
. and n sister. , ,

-Mrs A. Linil, »f William street,
entertained a ^K l'><'mls u l h " .home

-^Am'ia' S.'ilio.v nnd Josephine Ka-' Voucher College, Baltimore, spent
mind-v s'oeiit Monday at Perth Am-; the we^k-end at the home of her par-

'"• ' ' enU, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. William* of
. '_1 \ lire di ill was held by the local freeman street.

(ire company Thuisday evening, when —Mrs. Lctvis I'. Hoairlond has re-
„ I'nire mimlier of men responded, turned to her home in Hurlin|rton

lirnati! Mit-kerloH, of Charles nrt,, r spendintr « fi'w days with Dr.
street «nent Saturday at Colonia with and Mrs. li. W. Iloaplnnd.

ii'iid'̂ . —Miss Mabel Smith of Philadel-
--Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pfiiffer, phia'is the guest of hur sister, Mrs.

of May street, are beinjr conffratu- .Andrew Keyes <if Hahway avenue.
luted o'n the birth of a baby jrirl. —Mrs. A", I). MacNeill^ of Rowland

All flags in this section lire at ' p]nc<', is leaving this week for San
half mast in respect to the memory Francisco, Cal,, for a prolonged visit,
of ex-President Woodrow Wilson. ' —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Flanagan

Woodbridge Woman's Clab Host To Art
and Literature Departments of Third District

f)n Tuesday, a joint conference of Branch, Meluehen, Spring I.ake,
the Music Art and Literature de-! Woodbridge nnd Perth Amboy clubs
purtmenW of the Federated Clubs in ; rPf,p.>n<I.Mt iih.ng thin line,
the third district v u held In the First The club wdmen then adjourned

to the dimiig-rAom of the church,
where they partook of their box
luncheons and enjoyed the delicious
cake, hot tea and coffee served most
daintily liy the hospitality committee
of the hostess club.

At the uftprnoon'MMtninn Mrs. Rose
V. Berry, national chairman of Fine
Arts in the. General Federation,
brought B wonderful message.

The Woman's Choral, of the Perth
Amboy club, sang, and Mrs. L. V.
Buschman, accompanied by Mrs. A.
F. Randolph sang the Woman's Club
song. Miss Mary L. Daniels, second
vice-president, made a brief address,
and two poems, written by members
of the Red Bank club, were read, and
Mrs. Isanc Gilhnly, of Red Bank,
well known to many in town, read an
original prize story entitled "The
End of the Dny," which was highly
appreciated.

y Sunday school room,
with I he Woman'* Club of Wood-
bridge as the hostejg club. Mrs. C.
A. I'liiketl, third district vicu-prcsi-
dent, presided.

Mr« Howard Green, State chair-
man of Art, spoke on ''The Dynamic
Symmetry in Art Traced to the Tomb
of King1 Tut." A conference on art
in which n?any of the visiting clubs
participated, followed.

g , , d tod of th
contests, open to all clubs, being ar-
ranged at the present time. Mrs.
CooTce also spoke of the music studio
for the New Jersey College for
Women. Various clubs reported.

Mrs. William Hopper, State chair-
man of Literature, was the next
speaker. The Red Bank, Long

Woodbridge
—The Study Ulub met yesterday

hfternoon, instead of the regular
meeting day Tuesday, nt the home
of Mrs. Claude Decker.

At the meeting final plans
th M t h W h

^ g p
were perfected for the Martha Wash-

b h ld h h

, yesterday in h uf her birthdny.
, The table wns elaborately decorated

in pink and white. Pinochle was en-
- Joyed throughout the afternoon, after

which refreshments were served.
—Mr. and Mrs. Austin Stevenson

entertained relatives from Baltimore,
,1 Md., during the week.
i —Misg Christcl Ceiling entertairi-
% ?d the Mjsses AK'H'S Byrne, Anna and

l f Mt
% ?d the Mjsses AK'H B y ,
'••'• Hermmie Stuhlmacln-r, of Metuchtn,
'I Sunday.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Long, of
j Rahway, visited friends here, Satur-

day.
11 —The comedy, in two acts, en-
^[titled "The Laughing Cure," which
1 will be presented on Mutch 12 by a
% number of local young people for the
if benefit of the Fords Public Library,
"; is expected to be a succor. Tii'kets
", will bo on sale next week.
,i —The Industrious Girls' Club will

hold their regular sewing session Sat-

_n_.. ,w p
—Michael Kochick has moved into | of Knhwny avenue were the Sunday ; ing*"" Tea to be held at the homehis new bungalow, which lm« just dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Charles

been completed. * Flynn of Avenel.' _
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kochick, of —Mrs. Lillian Tobrowsky visited

C. M. Liddlc on Feb. 21.
Following the business session two

tuchen.

well written papers
ood on Suijday, 4< i« Mr! Paris ( .W^tSjde) ,

to recuperate from his recent illness. Mrs. L.JH.^Hoekius.

were given

Stephen Sahoy of Juliette street, >_Mr. and Mrs. Winfftld Reyder of
spent Monday nt Perth Amboy. j Rahway visited with Mr. Reyder's

John Kingwood, of Woodbridge, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rcy-
S d h with friends |d Sdspent Sunday "hen- with friends. |der on Sunday.

Frank VSiprnsowiU, of Juliette; _ - •
street has purchased a new Dodge • avenue attended a luncheon of the

' Pingry School in Elizabeth given for
-Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Marinow- the mothers of

Mrs. E. C. Ensign led the Current
Events discussion. Mrs. K. K. 1'otter
played in her usual charming way
a waltz by Chopin.

Boynton of Rahway 1 Refreshments" were served and a
social hour enjoyed.

—Mrs. George H. Brown is ill at

and children, of l'i'rth Amboy, urday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
boys' on"Sat- j her home on Main street.

—The North End Taxpayers' As-
and Mr IVter HaUvisz, of Bayonne, i —Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin of socintion will meet tonight in the
™«it Sundav at the home of Mr. and Belleville visited at the home of Mr. Presbyterian Sunday school room at

P St" hJn Saboy, on Juliette' and Mrs. Albert Martin of Green \ SVclock. The budget, election of
l l t | J ' officers, and many other topics of

interest will be discussed.
street. street on Sunday,

this week. homo of Miss Natalie Graham of Gor-
Joseph Saboy, of Juliette street, don street in Perth Amboy on Satur-

Urday. Three members were
admitted at the last meeting.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson, of
I Ford avenue "entertained a large
ifronp of friends recently in honor
of Mrs. Anderson's birthday a.nni-

lyersary.
I —Mr. John M. Kniegor, of Ger-

Jjnantown, Pa., is spending a few days
lyisiting friends and relatives here.
I —A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
IjPred Oisen.
I —Mrs. Edward Studhalter visited
pMrs. Bd. Dootin in South Amboy,
i^Wednesday.

—The Fords Woman's Club held a
."Very important business meeting yes-
terday at the home of Mrs. T. W.
laddie.
'-. —Mrs. Herman Sloan will enter-
tain members and friends of the
"Woman's Club at her home tonight

'at a card party fur the benefit of
i'the Fords Public Library.

—Mr. Edward Fischef, of N»w
\ Brunswick, visited, friends here yes-

—Hue to the heavy rainfall many —Jack nnd Oakley Blair of W*st
washouts occurred on the streets here Green street attended a party at the —Miss .Ursula Leber, of Freeman

- - • • • - • - - street, has returned after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Wilson, of Roselle,
'or several days.

—Miss Edythe Baker will spend
he week-end with Miss Amelia•<-W*E

man, of Jersey City.
—Mr. and; Mrs. A. H- Sutton and

motored to Keyport, Sunday, where day afternoon in honor of
be spent the day with friends. ^ • Graham's seventh birthday.

Mid

—A regular meeting of the Ex- —The regular monthly meeting of
mpt Firemen's Association was held the Woodbridge-Sewaren Chapter of

at the local Fire House, Friday night, the Rahway Hospital Auxiliary will
1 xhe first annual masquerade be held at 2:30 o'clock Monday af-
dance of the local branch of the ternoon, February 11 at the home of
Woodmen of the World will be held Mrs. A. F. Randolph of Rahway ave-
at the local school auditorium, Sat-|nue.
urday evening, February 10. Michael ! —Miss Lillian Richards of Freeman
Boros is chairman of this affair, i street left Sunday for Trenton where

jljs's Margaret McCabe, of Flor-: she entered as a student in the State
ida Grove Road, visited relatives in Normal School.
Woodbridge, recently. _ i —Mr. and L... . . . . . . . ~

: Manx local people are planning Rahway avenue have been entertain-
to attend the Fair and Bazaar to be \ng Mr. and Mrs. Griffiths, Miss Roth
held at the Holy Trinity auditorium aruj W.'Leopold of Mauch Chunk, Pa.,

-Mr. and Mrs. James Filer of

all next %v«ek. I where they have returned recently.
Andrew Socensen was a Perth ^ _Mrs. T. H. Stryker of Myrtle

Amboy visitor, Monday. avenue will leave un February 15 for
—Mrs. Carl" Miller, of New Bruns-' a .two" weeks' sojourn Tn The" South.

wick avenue, is reported ill at her r>.._:__ •— _»._.. _u» ...m ..:„;* i_
home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gutwein,
of Howard street, spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stankowitz
at Perth Amboy,

—Joe Whalen, of Perth Amboy,
was a local visitor, Monday.

—A regulur meeting of the Hope-

During her stay she will visit rela-
tives in Douglas, Georgia and Lexing-
ton, South Carolina.

—Rev. L. V, Buschmann was the
speaker at the weekly men's supper
which was served at the Y. M. C. A.
in Perth Amboy recently. An inter-
esting talk was enjoyed.

—Mrs. Colby Dill of Green street

iew home in Rahway, Mr. Richard
earv has purchased their forme*
ome on Grove street.
—John KeyeB, who is a pupil at

he Freehold Military Academy, is ill
it the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Keyes, of Rahway ave-

ne.
—Mrs. W. C. Danner entertained

her sister, Mrs. E. M, Roarke, of
Morristown, over the week-end.

—E. C. Krel^zberg attended the
onvention of the American Ceram-
cs Society at Atlantic City, Wednes-

day.

SCHOOL SAVINGS BANK

Jterday.
—Miss Julia Blanchard visited

If:

{friends in Perth Amboy, Wednesday
'; evening

lawn Fire Co was held Monday night. . j s a m e mber of the "Mah Jong Club"
Frank Kaminsky will succeed John , form"ed in Perth Amboy for the pur-
Janciako us chief. The following ofli- j p o S e of iearing the finer points of
cers were elected for the ensuing t n i s g a m e and having them explained
year: Michael Kochick, assistant I by o n e w n o studied the game from
chief; Julius Yaftik, foreman; and|au angles while in the Orient. The
Joseph Saboy, assistant foremn.

—Plans are completed for the
dance to be held at the local school,

club meets at various members homes
once a week on Friday afternoons.

—The next meeting the Brecken-
Z f he Fords firemen will hold their ; Saturday, March 1st, by the Exempt ] ridge Chapter of the Westminster

' annual masquerade dance in the local i Firemen's Association of the fourth
11 School house this month. fire district.

; —Mrs. James Quisch, of Keasbey, —George Kochick, of New Bruns-
and Mrs. Robert Halbert, of Perth wick avenue, spent Sunday at New-

| Amboy, were the guests of Mrs. ark.
{•'•Peter Johneon yesterday. —Louis Matthews, of Juliette
fe —Miss Emily Ceiling visited street, spent Saturday at New Bruns-
ll'lriends in Perth Amboy, yesterday. I wick with friends.

—Mr. E. Eberta, of Stafen Island,
Jyisited friends here Tuesday.
I —Mr. A. Dietz, of TottenviUe,
[Was a local visitor, yesterday.

—A daughter was born to Mr. and
firs. Joseph Jogan of town.

Merchant
We know says lhat it's his
job to please hit customers.
He is 100 per cent right. It's
our job to please merchants
by providing the kind of
printing thai is wanted. Try
us and see what we can ck>.

We Make Good
MIDDLESEX PRESS

Green Street, Woodbridge

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to convey our sincere | a m i o a h f

thanks to our many friends for their j
k i d i f th i th

Guild will be held at the home of
Mrs. Maxwell Logan of Maple strete
on Monday night, February 18. A
parcel post party wil̂  follow the
regular program.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin and
daughter,- Jeanette, of Green street
and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Martin, of
Milltown, motored to Lakehurst, Sun-
day, where they saw the huge Shen-

kind expressions of sympathy in the
time of our bereavement.

MRS. E. HONNEGAN
AND FAMILY,

Fiat Ave., Isolin.

An Elderly Tree.
There Is an evergreen tree In Sung-

slinii province op Hunan, China, which
lias a circumference of nearly 35 feet
and Is estimated to be over 2,000 years
old.

BESURE
ID PICK YOUR TOpLS

From Our Well-
Choten Stock of

&H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

"s Hardware Co
f to Poat Office
FQRD5I, N, J.

Advertis-
i ng a Sale!

an(j Mrs, Colby Dill and
^ r jo n a lu a nd John, attended the

l H d ti f th H

don't letve
your rla In (he
middle of the

road and go to a fence-
post to read » stle bill
do you? Then don't
expect the other fel-
low to do it.
Pulm idlsMhliptlMr.ttun,
ratfirdlras uf th* WMthcr,
the fellow you wint to
ruchrcidiyuurtnnounet-
mcilll while seated It hi!
flrcilde.

If be l> a protpcctlv* bujrtr
you'll hive him it your Ml*.
Om » t n buyer aftinpiyt
ihe entire exi>enM at (In
•d, •nil It's • uour ad th»t
won't pull Hut buyer.

An ad In this pnxrmcbu
tb< ptoulc you ira iftcr.

e • ne>:eMlly.but
Hie ad li th« lhln< that duct
ILh* builnew.
Don't tlilnk. of hrvlnil a
Special aule wltliout uilpg
•dvcrtltloi I P I C I In UiU

OneExtraBuyer
tt • tale often ptyi tin
entire i

Get That Buyer

Avenel
The Avenel branch of the Woman's

Club of Woodbridge Township met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Frank Goode. Members were each
given ' a copy of the winning Bok
peace plan, asked to read it over
and vote individually. A proposed
change in the by-l«ws dealing with
elections was read for the first time.
The change will be read at the next
two meetings before being decided
upon. . ... . ;. ..

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Charles Seissel on
February 20. *«Ug

The new grand concert piano, pur-
chased for the school by the Parent-
Teacher Association is expected to be
delivered before the meeting of the
association on Wednesday. Mrs. A.
Gardner, county chairman of Parent-
Teacher Associations, will be present
to address the meeting, other feat-
ures of the program being a duet
by Mrs. H. Baker, Sr., and Mrs. S.
N. Greenhalgh, and a solo by Mrs.
Krug. A silver offering will be
taken.

Mrs. M. Smith, of Massachusetts,
is at present visiting her mother,
Mrs. William Brundage.

—Mrs. A. Aaroe, o.f Perth Amboy,
<B visiting Mrs. W; Ely.

—Mrs. R. Nelson, of Tottenville,
was the guest of'^er daughter, Mrs.

amily left town Monday for their 1 James Kenna, Sunday.
—Mrs. J. Browne and daughter,

Anita, spent the past week with rela-
tives in Newark.

—Miss Elizabeth Dwyer, of Perth
Amboy, was the guest of Mrs. R.
Hancock, Sunday.

—Miss Gertrude Tansey spent the
week-end at the Highlands.

—The Boy Scouts of Troop No.
I held a. busy meeting Friday eve-
ning. They will hold a home rally
at the Club House in the near future.
Invitations were sent to the scout
committee and the other troops in
the township. Plans wjere made for
a minstrel and a food 'sale.

—The auxiliary , of the Avenel
Progressive Club Association will
hold its regular meeting and installa-
tion of officers February 12 at the

Semi-annual summary, Sept.; 1923,'home of Mrs. Ray Hancock,
to Jan. 31, 1924, inclusive, as re-1 —The Rosary Society will hold a
ported to the American Bankers'As- card party Thursday, February 14.

Edgars Hill
- Mr. Christennen's brother and

fnmily, from Ore-Ron, am making nn
extended visit ttit.h Mr. ChriHtensen. j

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Miller, of
Wedgewnod, avenue, visited relatives
in Fottatown, Pa., the past week.

—Mr. Charles Jones, of New York,
spent several days this waek with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. C, Jones,
of Ridgedale avenue.

—Mr. Charles Bennett, of Carte-
ret, spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Murray.

—Mrs. Wm. Rowe visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Lewis Graham, of Brooklyn,
several days the past week.

—Miss Marjorie Anderson, of
Hackensack, is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. H. A. Tappen.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers and
family spent Sunday with relatives in
Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marian Anness en-
tertained the Misses Regina Mc-
Mahon, Grace Gage, Madeline Gage,
Grace Wyckoff and Clara Isell, of
Rahway, Monday night.

—Mrs. Harry Goll, of Crnnford,
visited on Monday Mrs. I. H. Tappen,
who is stilt ill at her home on
Schoder avenue.

—The Misses Ethel Weber nnd
Margaret Delaney, Teresa Egan and
Ruth Wall, of Perth Amboy, attended
a performance at a Newark theatre,
Saturday evening.

—Miss Alice Weber, of Wedge-
wood avenue, spent the week-end in
Paesaic.

—The little son of Mr. and Mrs:
Keating, of Wedgewood avenue, i->
recovering from an attack of diph-
theria.

—Miss Ethel Weber is ill at her
home on Wedgweood avenue.
--—Mrs. Ella Wheeler and daughters
Dorothy and Grace, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hant,-e*-GUfe Si4|f«, «n
Monday.

Job Printing
We are equipped to
handle any kind of Job
Printing, and when it
comes to Service, we
can only refer you to
our customers or ask
that you give us »trial.

Sewaren
—Miss Virginia Adams has return-

ed to Spwaren nftJ-r an absence for
about a year and a half and will re-
sumo her studies at the High School

>n.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. Zetttemoyor

have taken up their residence in New
Haven, on account of Mr. Zettle-
moyer s business.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Larmour, for-
merly of Plainfield, have taken an
apartment with Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Zettlemoyer.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ridlon and
daughter.- visited Ted Hess at Prince-
ton University, Sunday.

The bulletin board fund which tho
children of St. John's Church at Se-
waren raised a few weeks ago under
the direction of Mrs. J. R. Ridlon,
was sufficient not only to erect the
bulletin board on the lawn of the
church but to place double swinging
doors between the vestibule and the
church proper. Mrs. Ridlon, besides
giving medals to the winners of tho
bulletin board contest, presented
small pins suitably marked to all
other children who competed. It is
expected that the bulletin board will
be installed by Sunday.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

February U—Dance under auspices
of Senior Class at High School.
Al Ritter's Orchestra.

February 12—Semi-monthly card
party, Eastern Star,

February 13—Missionary meeting of
ladies of Congregational Church at
Mrs. B., W. Hoagland. Subject,
"Jtepan/' Leader, Mr*. W - / . O»-
"borne.

February IS—Dance, ujider auspices
St. Elizabeth'* Unit, at fflgh
School. Tom Cooper's "Country
Club" Orchestra to appear again.

February 16—Apron and Food Sale
in Presbyterian Sunday school
room, at 3 o'clock, auspices ladies
of the First Presbyterian Church.

Supper and Dance, under aus-
pices of C. D. of A., at High
School. Supper 6:30 to 8 p. m.;
entertainment 7:30 to 8; dancing
8 to 12 o'clock.

March 7—Annual play of Woman's
Club at High School.

March 13—Annual Guest Night of
Woman's Club at High School.

annual Harvard outing of the Har-
vard Club at Bear Mountain over the
week-end,' where they made the trip
by motor.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. T. Martin and
daughters, Doris and Carol, attended
the annual Harvard outing held a
Boar Mountain over the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Danner of
St. Georges avenue entertained Mrs.
E. M. Roarke of Morristown over thi
week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farr o
Linden avenue attended a birthday
party of friends in Elizabeth on Sat-
urday night.

—MiSs. Marie Drniigan,- MM. Mau-
rice Dunigan uf Barron avenue and
Mrs. Randolph Lee apd Mrs. Owen
Dunigan of Amboy ayenue attended
a matinee theatre performance in
New York on Saturday. I

—Mrs. Charles Numbers of Rah
way avenue entertained Mrs. Aaron
Hulae of Point Pleasant "Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leahy, Mr.
and Mrs. C. I'iorson of West New
Brighton were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Leahy of West Green
street on Sunday.
"—Mr. and Mrs. John Short and

ughter Harriet of Grove avenue,
r. and Mrs. A. ll. Bowers and chil-

dren of Ridgedule avenue attended a
theatre performance in Elizabeth on
Saturday.

—Mr. H. Thompson of Newark was
the Sunday guest of lira. C. Peck
ami family of Rowland place.

- -Mrs. W. Frank Burns of Gren-
ville avenue attended the Girl's Club
card party in I'eiih Amboy held at
the Raritan Yacht Club recently.

Mrs. L. L. Wheeler and daugh-
ter, Dorothy and Grace Wheeler of
Uidrt-dale avenue were, the guests of
Mis. C. Hunt of Clen Ridge"on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kreger of
Maple avenue attended the Ameri-
can Ceramic Society's convention at
Atlantic City on Saturday-

Mrs. Otto Mosher and Miss Erna
KniKt'lli of Maple avenue attended a
shower in honor of Miss Florence
Hughes of High street, Perth Amboy
recently,

lKjimld Potter of Philadelphia
spent u few days with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. L. E. Potter of West
Main street recently.

—Miss Susie Freenjan, of Sahway
avenue, entertained her cousin, Mr«.
1). M. Kellojgg, of Montclitir, ovur the
- ' c - e n d . •»-•

sociation, by the Woodbridge Na-
tional Bank.

The Woodbridge National Bank is
today reporting to the American
Bankers' Association the following in
connection with the Educational
Thrift Campaign that the Wood-
bridge National Bank Is operating in
the schools of Woodbridge:
Balance in bank, alt pu-

pils, Sept. 1923 J12.214.20
Deposits (gross collec-

tions) Sept. 1U23 to
Jan, 31, 1924 13,865.32

Interest accrued 122.59
Withdrawals for1 spending

Sept. 1923, to Jan. 31,
1924 6,543.33

Net savings by pupils,
Sept. 1923, to Jan. 31,
1924 8,444.58

Balance in bank, Jan. 31,
1924 20,658.78

•The Woodbridge National Bank is
operating the above system in seven
school buildings with a total enroll-
ment of 2,590 pupils. There are now
participating 2,3^0 pupils. The per-
centage of pupils enrolled is 92 per
cent. Average gross collection per
pupil, $5.35.

YOUR QUESTION
AND ITS ANSWER

QUESTION:—/ hnve. been a slave to salts and various
luxntii'ex since J wan a baby. Some nay I am constipa-
ted ami simie nay I am costive, What's the difference?
What can I expect from Chireprartic. ?

Answer: Costiveness is present when there is drjj-
ness of the bowel contents, making defecation dim-
cult. There is straining at the stool when there is

costiveness. The principal difference between costiveness and constipation
is that costiveness i3 due to subnormal action of both kidneys and liver,
whereas in constipation the liver action alone is faulty, The lack of motor
tonicity in the muscular fibres of the intestine may also cause deficient
peristaltic motion. Constipation is common in individuals who have, by
prolonged use of laxatives, over-stimulated the activity of the bowels.

Chiropractic removes the cause of either weakness.

The committee in charge is Mrs.
Voelger, chairman; Mrs. Ray Ennis,
Mrs. Flynn, Mrs. E. Moran, Mrs. «V.
Kuma and Miss Gertrude Tansey.

—-The art department of the( Ave-
nel branch of the Woman's Club of
Woodbridge Township will hold a
card party Friday, February 8th, at
the home of Mrs. I. Obropter, on
Rahway avenue. The proceeds will"
go to buy a piece of art to be placed
in the auditorium of the Avenel
school.

—The Christian Endeavor of the
Presbyterian Church will present two
sketches, "Bargain Hunters," an
operetta, and ''Rainbow Kimona," a'
two-act comedy, on Saturday eve-
ning, February 16, at the Club
House.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker, ^Sr.,
entertained at a dinner party Sun-
day in honor of Mr. Baker's 51st
birthday anniversary.

185 Woodbridge Ave. T I I i r i T l I H C
CARTERET L. J. HLAlH, U. I .

(Chrome)
THUR., SAT T H E CHIROPRACTOR
3 to 6 ' ' (Phone Rahway 162-W)

72 Cherry St.
RAHWAY

He-uri;
Evening* 7:30 to

HOME CALLS MADE IN WOODBRIDGE

75,000 VISITORS
TO TELEPHONE OFFICES

Last year the Commercial- D«patt
ment of the New York Telephone
Company, with the other departments
brought In approximately 76,000 via
Horg who Inspected the sanctum of
the "girl behind the wires." Jtnd It
Is pretty Bate to say, »ay» thi Tele
phone Review, that Just *boufi 75,000
persons went back to their • homes
with » betyer understanding ot how
telephoning! IB done, with a feeling
that their knowledge had been 1iro*a
•ned, and with a high respect tor the
telephone workers who make It po»
Bible tor them to talk to anywhere.

Experience hai ahowa that once a
person sees the working! of a centra!
office, that person la a friend for. lite

And the greater the number of friends
the telephone bBB, the better will be
the co-operation between telephone
subscribers, telephone workers, and
the company. All of whtfeh la looking
towsrds thai desired end—li» best
service.

Tbli year will probably bring more
than 100,004 vlsltora to central offloes.
Tbe Idea ot expeditions to those mys-
terious balls where their voices are
connected with those of other folks
probably has not entered the minds
ot the public. During tbe war, vis
itors were not allowed, Wd many
people do not know that tbe company
Is glad to welcome them in these pip-
ing Uinea of*peace.

OlrU from some Of the Brooklyn
central offices ol tbe New York Tele-
phone Company displayed their Christ-

—Mention this paper to advertisers,
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.
—Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent". —

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for Sewer and Other Con-

nections in Wedgewood Avenue.

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. It is hereby directed that the
owners of any and ail lands on the
lino of Wedgewqod avenue, Wood-
bridg'e, from Rahway Avenue east-
erly , approximately seven hundred
and fifty tf et to a point Offe hundred
feet east of the easterly line of Lewis
Street, do make all necessary con-
nections with the sewer, gas and
water ma|ins on or before March 27,
1924. !

%. A full set of such connections
shall be made where not now exist-
ing for every twenty-five feet of
frontage of any such laud.

3. In case the owner of any land
not now connected in accordance
with the requirements of this Ordi-
nance shajl not comply herewith on
or before the date above) fixed, then
the Township Committee shall cause
such connections to be made and the '
costs and expenses thereof shall be
assessed upon the lands benefited.

4. Where, on application by the
owner, it appears to the satisfaction
of the Township Committee that a
greater number of feet of frontage
than is provided in Paragraph 2, will
be used permanently as a single lot,
than such number of connections
shall be made for the property of
such owner as directed by the Com-
mittee.

Introduced February 4, 1924.
Notice of Intention and of Hearing

February IB, 1924; mailed and ad-
vertised February 8, 1924.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge will con-
sider the final passage of the forego-
ing ordinance to provide for sewer
and other connections in Wedgewood
Avenue, and the undertaking of said

Bankrupt
Grocery Stock

Everything Must Be Sold

72 Roosevelt Ave.
Chrome Section CARTERET

ma* spirit by dressing a hundred I improvement, on February 18, 1924,
dolls, In attractive1 costume*, which at 8 o'clock in the evening, at the
ware distributed fay the New York Town H»ll.
Amtftcan to poor chjfllfen of ta«4ttf.-

Your Choke
of

Meats
Some people prefer one kind of Meat, other
people prefer another kind.

Everyone, no matter what his preference,
will find the best cuts of his favored meats
awaiting him here.

Fresh Jersey Pork Loin lb 19c
Shoulder Pork ., lb. 13e
Legs of Genuine Spring

Lainbu lb. 32c
California Ham lb. 18c'
Prime Rib Roast lb. 25c
Chuck Roast lb. 20c
Swift's Premium Ham

(whole or half) lb. 26c

Rump of Veal lb. 26c
Fresh Hams lb. 20c
Swift's Premium Bacon lb. 35c
Roasting Chicken .lb. 3fe
Fowl, Fricassee lb. 35c
Taylor's Pork Roll

{whole or half) lb. 32c
All Bolognas and Frank-

furters, lb. 22c

We carry Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries

Telephone Woodbridge 756—we deliver anywhere.

J. ANDRASCIK
GROCERIES — MEATS — PRODUCE

562 St. George Avenue, At Dunham Place

WOODBWDqg


